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ftistralfans Step On

Pensions and Indemnity,
Demand On (Jerninny

Opposition To Pence
Wuiiifm's Tickt
League Dying Down
At School!

Disloyal Speech, Action

Paris, April 7. -- Willi sharp
mill existing in
llrorgunciea
territorial matters, a tentative
iigfliutueul has been ranched by
tfie peace conference on (lie rpies-ttnof reparation, and the com
million charged with that subject
lias been Instructed lo reduce tlir
sclioiiiB to a definite form far
Hip final treaty.
Herewith in presented no
authoritative outline ol the plan
us udhjited after n
meeting muling tonight,
wliicli, I uiti informed, it based
upon n series of compromise on
thu problem of applying the
principles Unit wore aceppied.
A now dillleitlly hns arisen
which duals Itms Willi the, quantum
of what Octimiii; in to pay than
whitl ilibposilioil, shall be made
of the reparation," after they, arc
colk'cteil. Thu issue hi conic
between Prance anil Urent
on this point, with America
on thu outside.
Thu source of the trouble lien
in the fact that tensions have
u

,

IN CIRCULATION IN THE

Uri-tai- n

llrisbnne, Australia, April

Washington, April o. In a
stuteincut tonight itrclnriuir that
a Direful observer "i nn not fni.
to note tho opposition to tt.i
league of nations in rapid
crumbling, ' Homer S CuiiiminifH.
chairman of the democratic national ciimmtt'ter. reproduced
from a speech delivered h)
Senator Lodge in 1900 to show
the attitude of the republican
leader at Hint time toward tin
negotiation uf treaties by the
president without advance consultation with the tennte.
Statements issued by opioiieuls
of the loag'ip," Mr. Ctunmlnjrn
s.iid, are less wiping iu tin
character end enrry the implicit-tio- ii
that when the time coifit
for ratification the treaty will b,
resisted by n very filhlll minority.
"Criticism is rapidly tinrrowiug

7.

At n merlin of rclurucil soldiers
held on the exhibition grounds on
Similar. 10,000 volunteers were

1.1 .ll..!
J,.
ill! IIIIII ill
loyalty.
L.iunctntoii, Tasmania, April
7.
(Via Montreal.) ltuturniii(
nolilie'rn, objection to sentiments
e)ijirened by a spenken stopped n
big union meeting litre on Sun- -'
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total or

)5,O(l0,tl00,00o as the
to be paid,
It will be determined that the
sum, eithui in full or in a larger
part, nluill be paid within the
period of one (jeuuration, or thirty
yearn, with the possibility of
I ndougiiiK the period of matuiity
if she proves recalcitrant.
She
is to pay at once $S,U0tl,ilU(),UUO,
of which Sl.OOO.ilOO.OOl) is to be
applied upon food and supplies
allocated to her, thu balance
used for immediate payments
to flclgiuin, France, Serbia and
other countries which suffered
from invasion.
a moo n t

a

lBY

VOORY LOAN
plus 'NTERr;sT

TAYl
rnMp,.,
NO RETURN
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Diseases of Irish potatoes Allies, Reinforced, Malt
Progress of Bolshevik!
And Means of Control
In 1'Jla the state of New York
lost two million dollars principally
It is estimated
from late blight.
that the iiiatkct value of the
potato crop in Aroostock county,
Maine, in 1915 was reduced about
ten per cent, or $1,070,1)00, on
account of the occurence of the
powdery scab disease. There arc
nearly thirty more or less important diseasesof the potato, and
the loss caused by them is
enormous. A few of the most
important diseases will be discussed hriclly in this paper.
Ulackleu (.Bacillus phytoph-thorns- )

symptoms. After making a growth of about 7 to 1'
inches high, the affected plants
become unthrifty, and undersized;
and the branches grow Upward,
forming a compact top, In severe
cases the plants turn yellowish,
droop and die. The stem-ennear the tubers turns black. Thin
discoloration may extend one or
two inches above the ground.
Occasionally newly loruied tubers
become infected and rot. The
organism, u bacillus, is carried in thu interior of
the infected seed potato, and thus
spreads over largu areas.
Colitis. . Curclul seed selection,
rejection uf those tubers which
show any internal discoloration,
and disinfection of seed piecua by
soaking them for one and one-ha- lf
hour in a solution made up
of four ounces of corrosive sublimate in thirty gallons of wator
constitute the most effective con
trol measures.
Scab (Actinomyces eliromone- nus symptoms. The tliaense begins as small surface spots or
stain on the tuber. These spot
gradually spread and increase in
depth, not penetrating, however,
f
more than
centimeter
deep. The infected area consists
of accumulated corky
tissues
which may he readily removed.
The diseased cells lose their
starch and are li led with- what
appears as fatly granules. Scab
Looking Por Oil
8th Qrade l:xa'm Deferred does not impair the gcrmjnutiun
of the seed, hut reduces the yield
A Ivsthcnr pnrly went to die
The eighth grade promotion anil the keeping qualities. The
lower lid of the uul pais Sunday esainiiintinu for April has been casual organism was formerly be
In the party erc p mtiKitteil from April 17 anil 1R lieved to be a fungus, but now it
Oil unpll trail.
1910.
CicorKc 11. llarber, Hrent Padeu, to April 24 and 25,
decided by the has been found to ben bacterium.
are
dates
These
. C. Wlnnllel.l. 15tca and T. R. Sta.te Department of Education
seed;
Control. Select scab-fre- e
Ifelloy anil Frank K'lchard.
The with the desire that the examina- disinfect the seed pieces just be
ijarty failed to reach its oUjrctive, tions be held simultaneously all fore planting as directed above,
liBweVBr, owliiff to a severe
yini over the atnlu tin those twn davs nml destroy all infected tubers
stbrin null the ctrif Untr sntul. anil Please see that you comply with Do
not feed them to the stjidk, as
rcturiieii home Hint nlL'ljt tlrriiiahls rwiust,
the organism will pass through
llt mi imp
MRS. M. Lt ULANKY,
.Uoiiiiiy Siipt, of Schools.
iiie iiigcsiivu syMcm 01 wic am
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Loudon, England, April 7.
There has been an improvement
in conditions at Kuldalaksha, at
thi. base of the Kojn peninsula on
the White seashore, it is said in
an olllcial dispatch from '.Murmansk under dale of April 5.
A rising of the Finns, Kure-liiiti- s
and llolshcviki had been
planned on a large scale, the account states, but the announcement that reinforcements to the
allied troops were on the way and
that other military preparations
had been taken to meet the situation have overawed those forces.
The leaders of the Finish legion (among which, according to
recent Loudon reports, a defection had been threatened) have
signed an agreement to the elTcct
that they will in the future comply with the wishes of the commanding officers. This, says the
dispatch, doesjiot imply that the
danger has completely passed, hut
it is a step in the right direction,

following result:
Mrs. T. A. Spencer and
V. A. Uichard, 217 voe
truth;
Mm. J. II. French, 2lft Harrj (.
Norman, 105; R. U. BaJotte,
R. T. Cribb, 09; R. M. BrieMuy,
, R,
25; K. A. Ifitjglmti, 14)
Preach. 1.
lie sure nd see the big special,
"Parentage," at the Crystal neat
Thurdiy It is human to the
core and is full of fun v fnlka junt
tike you and vnur neighbftr, aatl
youi ueigtltHir' children akin
Skin-naBuster and the ITaby.
Memories of the good old Wtiol
day, of readiu' and wriHu' U'
everything. Admission lft anil 30
cents, including war tas.

it,

dn ti to mere trifle," Hie statement continued, "and those who
follow the "lead of the senators
who issued the round robin ac

be-in- );

hcuti Included in lie sum to he
Thereafter payments are to.be
assessed against Oeruiany, nml on applied mi the account of the
this ground (lrc.it llritniii claims several categories herein uivm.
partly with lrrauce, to whom she Yearly amounts ate to be decided
liad lieuii willing to yield if the by a special
commission, which
'reparations were conllnod wholly will meet within one or two years
to actual war damages.
of the date ot peace ami make u
Thu treaty clause on rcp'ira-tion- s study of (icrin'uu resources. under
will include this point: the new conditions imposed upon
Germany is to hu compelled to the Tuutons by the Una I treaty.
acjeept responsibility
for
all
The damages already approved
damages included within llm by the experts aij;rej;ate
seven categoric based upon the COO.OUO.OUl). These Inures have
damages iulllcted upon life and been lowureil by the elimination
property of a
nature. of certain classes to about
In affect, shu will be asked to sign
and to that sum has
n blank check for the mini in- now been added
the item of
volved, which is lint to be pi need pensions, which totals, according
immediately at the final lit; lire, to the French system about
hilt is to he calculated at a meet. Therefore
the total
ing to hu hold within two year is brought back to$4s,0l)0,00U,()00.
..r ...i.,t
from the date nf the Irraiv u.i.i. i, : i
signature.
inn ii v is li(,'iired to be able to pay,
l'or purposes of guidance,
but which in to be used as the
of the allies are to be 'basis i,i calculation as to any reaccessible to the Hermans, and duction in the principal sum that
thusu will show mi approximate j may Inter be effectuated.

Last Monday, pwrsii(
all made and ponied'
hoard, ad election waft MM 10 '
(ill three vacancies mi tbe botfll
of education. The election cftUetl
out a tather heiivy vote, MO b4-lo- ts
hndlng their way tho UiQ
imix. yuile an active interact wan
manitested and vgrtoue ticlMla
iliri Individuals had their tUtulr-ent- s
and workers.
The Woman's ticket proved the
popular one, three women belijjr
elected by handsome ttajoiiUM.
The count of the batlcte
the

company their rapidly diminish"-- '
iug objections with attacks upon
President Wilson for the manner
in which the matter has been
handled. The provisions in tin
constitution relating to the ap
proval of treaties by and with the
'advice and CQllsent of the senate'
is still being relied upon to
challenge the conduct of the
president, in 'ignoring,' an it in
said, the proper functions of the
senate.
"Senator Lodge has been
particularly jncltucd to be cau
tious with regard to the altilutft.
of the presidetil. mid many others
havu followed that lead."
Recalling that there was no
criticiain in the sen.iu of President Roosevelt fei sen dun; dele
gales to the Algeciras convention
on the Moroccan question, .Mr
Cumming quoted the Uillowiug
from speech in January. I'lOO. by
Senator John C. Summer of Wis
consin, a member ' the- tureign
relations committee:
"The senator has nothing to
-

y,

do with the negotiation of treaties
nr the conduct of our foreign
intercourse and telntioun aave the
est rcise of the one cortatltiltioual
function of advice and eWtMinl
which the constitution rellrlM an
a precedent condition to Uia t1 fakThe
ing, of a ,trenty.

president negotiates the treat; to
hegtn with.
"lie in., inpbaiuh ngeoeiea
as he chooses to negotiate the
'.rnposdl in.ity. Tne senate has
no rilii to demand what he nhall
nnluld to Hie world or to it, even
in exe, nine sesnion, bin iuntruc-- t
K.ii-- . i.r iiie proapect or
progress
of the negotiations.
When he

shall have negotiated and aent
Ins proposed treaty to the senate,
jthc jurisdiction Ot thin body
attaches and its power begins."

nulls without being injured! nutl
thus iulcct the soil when the manure is applied to the land.

Late Hlight (l'liy loplithora in- symptoms. On the leaves
thu disease is first manifested us
purplish or brownish with black
areas on thu lower sidu. Allectrd
d
leaves become
ami
pale, then wilt and blacken. On
the tubers brownish or purplish
discoloration ol the skin, with
softening of the inner tissues
constitute the early stoue ot the
In dr), Well draitied
atTictiun.
noils the progress of the disease
under the ground is slow. Infect
ed tubers when stored in cool,
dry cellars may pass the winter
without any injury ; while il
y
tored improperly, (Tiey will
in large numbers.
Control. Spray plants with
iiorueoux mixture,
in any form has failed to
give satisfactory results. Spray
ing should begin when the plants
Probate Court
Appendicitis Operation
arc about six inches 'high, and
from three to six applications
Judge (ieorge kTmUrell en me
Mr. nod Mr
William
should be given.
up Sunday Iroin InsdRHSe at
hroiigtit their little thirti
liarly llllghl (Macrosporiuui old L'lil over Ir.iin C'umt.ni Sun-- , I'icacho and held a suecial term
solnui) symptom's. The disease ',iy night and placed her jtl i ,e; of probate court, igmnittg Mon
by circular or
Is characterized
hospital. Dr. Vance- came day. The court's attention wan
lnen
.
..
.
irregular brown dry spots made up irom
isi t'aso Moiuiay and given to the probating Of wttln
up of a succession of rings,-- The assisted by tlrs Lucas and Padefl and tbe adjudication of atat
spots, may become so numerous as operntetl far aupeudtcitis! 'Hie during
ileyUMi
tbe two-da- y
to Involve tlicutlre foliage and patient success fully underwent Jtylf Kimbtnttaipit4.wf
h
cause premature duath of the the anaratlot). anil is rapidly rt-- tMM home (aetatf&avv. httt kk.
no
oovariiig
Showd
theufrom.
plant tops.
an la kUM4
aanl
(t)junticatiw ititarirena, m itaf
CoulruJ. TljB Saunas, drkU cllllfU be itMo tMaltttW Mdiie
f entail)

water-soake-

tie-ci-

untie-sulph-

vl

tum

.hjteJUii

v

r
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THE OASStlZOZO

PEACE BRIDES IN
THEIR GAY GOWNS
;Nt'w York. I'rncp brides will ! tvu
tiiori splendid weddings tluiit war
TjjfliW Thcro will In- - less tit tragedy
jfmdiwl In them; li'M nf uerwitis
unit probably less r luistn
til Hlt'CHoii, ohnvrte u lending fltsh- .There miii) iiiiicIi to tin suit! against
Uii nilili'inlf nf war weddings; liut thu
tifflilltJ remained
iiilet iH'cmmo tho
tjiflil liit iw it lover, linil loves men
heliErtl tighter, iiiiiI with tin twn

'

which
tlio riikli of
ftlM MneHni since Airtl, 1017, tutor-titO- l
much Hint vii a ill nit! in tlx mum1
lit lutn iinil wnr.
HUlllpttlollK ttcddlllga Wore tl'I'oo 111
wiir. Marriage- - tunic place, In the nimble meaning nf tin' Iitiii. Tn ii largo
majority nf minds iliere In mi ncittu
dlffcrcnci) between n marriage mid a
Wedding, mnl till" difference linn been
sharply Impressed tiinn tlio imlillc
tiilinl during llif Inst twenty months.
Those, wnr bride nro getting u
)!llmps (if wind a tteddlllg limy lie
through tlio new irniiiMiMitiH that nro
ifnji'ri'il for tlu hclnlcd honeymoons,
ftlnl tlio pence lirlile In swinging Into
tint full ri'Knlla nf n splendid wihIiIIiib,
How that tlio trumpet bus censed tu
Oiill for the mini to Kn mnl tlio whistles
liinw tn show Hint I lie man linn come
Iiiiinc. '
Tim world Is iikiiIii turned topsy,
turvy, mid all our finiilltloiiH ami
our iiiauuerlHiiiK and expenditures turn mi oven somersault wllli It.
It l thus Hint the world In kept from
limine It" linlnnce. When wo all turn
together wo tin not feet abnormal.
Eighteenth Century Pageantry.
e
n tliu centuries that have gotm
ttil one, wedilltiKit weru Kpectn-clos- .
(llfTcrlng In decree hetween roy-all- y
mid penxnulry, hetween the landed millionaire and the salaried worker.
A revolt ngiilnxt (he spectacular Hide
nf n wedding cniitrnlled a majority of
penplo on thin continent for several
yearn before the war. hut thn present
hour seems n lit I line for sumptuous-licss- ;
It In an expression nf the riotous
tiycty In every heart.
1'ta ce brides have lieen quick to
entcli this feeling In the nlr, and wedding are phuined fur tho early spring
t l: i t might almost he termed pageants.
It In yuuth getting Ita revenge. Debutantes have not heen allnwed to mako
ilylr bow tn society for two yenra.
Youngsters linvo heen thrust Into the
hero and on tho
furnace of war-worlialtlellelds, learning mnro of thu trng-ed- y
of tho world In twelve months than
they mlKht have lenrned In u lifetime,
during other epochs. Now youlli iniist
have Ita llliitr, for It Is the quickest tn
lelinund from tragedy.
The old ami

linve heen culled (n for consultation U
provide now ttnd ngrccnblo features
for tlio
service.
Thn old fnliloti of dancing, which
for many generations ruled thn customs in America, where It wns cnrrlcd
from I'nropc, la ana In on tho cards.
Tho hrltlo remains for tho festivities.
Instead of creeping nwny after Intuitu-ernhl- e
Him opens tho
dance with the grnnm, anil nt n recent
wedding, In which nil Hid cnstttmei
were enpled from thn eighteenth rcn-turthe enllrn lirldnl party tlmiced
the inlnilet liefnru the guests ua a hit
nf imeeaiitry.
Tho bridesmaid
wom
tho gowns Hint onco flitted tliniti!)
Versailles gowns which now look
ttown from canvas upon tho penco commissioners,
The hrldo woro n frock

Drldeimald frock of mauvo georgette
embroidered with sold thread and
trimmed with narrow lace. The bag
and tho trimming on the hat aro of
blue ostrich. Narrow gold and bro
cade ribbon form the saih.
of brocade fashioned nftcr tho snmo
style, nnd her lace veil, mounted on
net, was held low nn tho forehead by
n chain of dlninnnns.
Medlevallem and Modern Weddings.
There Is also a drop tu centuries
Hint make tho eighteenth aecm moil,
em. Medievalism, with Its splendor,
barbaric as It seems tn us now, suggests thn pageantry for weddings nnd
hulls. It wns then Hint royalty spent
tho millions given In tnxes by tho
poor for such weddings ns Hint of
Cntlierlnn da Medici tn tho young
king of France,
Tho entire trend of fashion having
gnno toward medievalism slncn tlio
end of the war, It Is not dllllcult tn
nrrnngc these wedding pageants In
keeping with modern eoatutnes.
Thn
Inttlco work of metnl threndi nnd
seed pearls, which distinguished that
era In history, wns revived sevenil
months ngn, not only fnr evening
gowns, hut for those afternoon gowns
Intended for something more formal
than tea nt u restaurant.
Ono apparel scheme fur a bridal
group Includes n wedding gown of
sntln embroidered "i penrls without
prlco nnd bilk and sliver (breads. Tlio
inttlco work Is carried up tn thn
knees, downward from tliu hip, nnd
rovers tho train, which In lined tilth
Tho slim, high
elotli of sllvrr.
necked bodice has an nutstnndlng
medieval collar nf lace sewn with all
ver thrends, nnd the long tight sleeves
nf lnco have, a Intllcn work nf penrls
from shoulder to elbow.
Tho bridesmaids' gowns nro of pale
rusn velvet, nn exquisite soft weave
or una rubric, winrn clings tu tne imuy
Thu frocks are made
llko clnffon.
wllh straight panels buck and front,
; thn panels nro emslip
a
over sheath
broidered with n lattice work of sil
Urlde'a golng-awaver, and there are small ornaments
tult, of dark-blu- e
Polret twill. The Jacket flarei open, of seed penrls placed nt Intervals.
howlng
A Wedding of the Dlrectoire,
vest of tiirquolie-blu- e
JerTho first empire nnd the dlrectoire,
sey. Lining of turquoise allk.
which preceded It. are ugnln hnndlng
feel that youth tiaa down inspiration to the French UresS'
ill middle-age- d
liml n ghostly nxporlctiic during the milker, nnd ench month sees n strong
last fhur years; Him It lius lieen
grouping together of the nccessorles
nf Ita blrlhrlelit ; that II linn of fashion during Hint time. So wed
been fettered In the dunienna of grief. 'dingH nlsii reflect this ago. Tlio
.S"nw that It has been leleuaod Into thu clothes fnr n pageant nf thU kind are
lUnSfilne, Its debut Into happluvaa must u hit mixed In Hie political ernf the;
I
riffcutlHl by ii fanfare nf trumpets, suggest, tmt who cares?
8 tiirmvlnc nf garlands, anil a
The bride tvenrs tho full regfllln of
Unit the old have foresworn.
Jowphlne, empress of the French, with
All tlife traditional impulse toward lieelless slippers, whlto silk stockings,
gttyety will reach Ita hlcliest peak In n ml while sntln gown with tho velvet
Since thn day court train, lined with sliver nnd
Ih rprtui wtMldliiRD.
th arnlaticc wn signt-t-l the nmlliiR nf caught at the slmiiiiler with silver
WMajMaa)l lias takm mi brilliancy. ornaments. The rnlfTuro Is copied from
ObWei itr thrown open tn crnwiU the uno Hint .Insephlno made famous,
of JiUifta iirtilamalda are chosen us with Its ringlets nt tho top and at the
itmttHi
wire InilulaltiK In u new temples. The bridesmaids aro nppar-tM i1tBll t rxtmviiBiuii'o It la iim eled In pure dlreclnlrn costumes cut'In
wedding's had lulu thu red nnd blue of Frnnre. Their
ttlfliiuli
n tln shelve for n century, no iirlRht nwny cents nro of red satin, and tho
Tho
uikcii up skirts nro blue.
mm dJiappiiy mis tne pumic
f fVlvul. All thai wns once con-t- lints nre of soft white straw facet!
hnrtHtntii la nun rolisldereil mi with' French blue.
it
li ftir htilihllni; merritneiit.
White Furs Again.
I fnr n iiHtlnn tn be compelled
While. Nx, "the fur of pence, was
ii all Its luxiirlim, mi that I hey
ttjurjQit licttcr enjuyl when bruiljilit one nf the ;uost popular furs nt tho bis
81.
fur sale, Iluyera claim the
,
Wollf.
,
(ireasiujHIurs nra eiiKvi i" i.. j vogtio for whlto fox this spring will ex
Hie
crnxn Hint swept over the
iil of JlBC'i'ier lit ttiimrei, tinii ceed
tiHinlry two summers or so ago.
jfjijjT jjijjy, ItitCrlor Ugjorptiirst

mm
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SECURE FARM NOW

KIWI.

mSTHNQfON
CITY
'
iff.ninT- -

;
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HOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED AN

Western Canada Offers Oppor
tunity to tho Ambltioi's.

OPERATION
Cantan. Ohio. "I suffered from n
female trouble which caused tne much
aitllering, and two

Fertile Land at Moderate Cost, With
Social and Other Advantages That

doctors decided
that I would have
to ro through an

Mean So Much, Will Soon
Do Taken Up.

The desire to hnvo n picco of land
of one's own la n natural Instinct tn
tho heart of every properly developed
man and woman. In enrller yenrs, on
account of tho great areas of land
available In tliu United States, no great
dllllcitlty was experienced by any
settler who wished to becomo
his own landholder, but tho rapid
Incrcnso In population, combined with
tho corresponding rise. In the price of
hind, has completely ihnnped this condition. Land which a generation ngo
might bn had for horaestendlng, now
commands prlcee ranging to $100 nn
sere nnd over. At 3uch prices It is
quite hopeless for tho city man with
limited capital, to attempt to buy n
farm of his own. To pay for It He
roine a lifelong task, nnd the prob
ability Is Hint ho will never do raoro
If
than meet the Interest charges.
he Is serious In his desires to accuve
farm home ho must look to coun
tries where there Is still abundant
fertile laud available nt moderato cost,
and where these InniU nro to he purchased on terms which mako It possible for" the settler tilth small capital to becomo n farm owner as tho
result of n few years labor. Ho will
also want land In a country where
the practices of the people are simitar to those to which ho has been accustomed; a country with tho same
language, same religion, samo general
habits of living, with laws, currency,
weights and meosureatc, based on the
same principles as thoso with whlcn
ho Is familiar. He wants a country
where he can buy land from $10 to
$40 nn ncre which will produce as
big or hlgger crops as thoso he has
been accustomed tn from lands at $100
an acre. Ho wants this land where
social conditions will bo attractive to
himself nnd family, and where he can
look forward with confidence to being
tn a few years Independent, and well
started on the road to financial suc
cess,
All these conditions he will find la
western Canada. The provinces of A!
berta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba
provide tho one nnd only answer to
Tho land Is there I
the
It Is tho kind of land he wants; the
conditions are as nearly Ideal as 1
possible, and the prices and terms nre
such that the man of moderate capital has an opportunity not avnllable
to him elsewhere,
Land values are
going to Increase, but It will largely
depend on how well tho soil can be
used, nnd the modern farmer Is using
It each year to better advantage.
nut those who aro on the ground
and come closest to the heart of the
farming sections are convinced that no
material decrease In valuo la In sight
Indeed, they are almost unanimous In
believing that wo ahntt see n strong
real estate market for fertile land,
with prices maintained! nnd as de
velopment and further equipments are
added the prices on tho open market
may be expected to show n further In
crease as the years go on up to the
limit of Income, plus what men are
willing tn pay tn possess nn attractive
home.
Someone, otico salt) : "Never sell
short on the United States. You will
lose every time." And this applies to
those who nre Inclined to believe that
thn future of farm values is tn doubt
The American farmer Is going for
ward, not bnrkward, and the same
may be said of the Canadian farmer.

Navy Department

Plans for bringing homo tho bodies of nil nnvy oftlcers,
IT sailors and marines now burled nn foreign soil nre being worked out by
navy
department
he
and tho actual work will bo undertaken within thn next
few months, Tlx wishes of relatives
will govern tho return of tho bodies,

rjT ABHINQTON.

Thoso
"and also tho final disposition,
brought homo cither will bo sent forward for prlvnto Interment or burled
n tho Arlington or snmo other national cemetery, ns relatives may decide.
Tho department's announcement
n preference for bringing homo
,
nil bodies.
Tho department's statement sold
brought
homo
that where bodies worn
for burial In national cemeteries full
military honors would bo accorded, and that where private Interment was
desired tho navy would prepay nil expenses up to delivery of tho casket to
relatives nnd that tho war risk Insurance bureau of tho hurcnu nf I ho treasury would refund actual burial expenses not exceeding $100 In each caso upon
presentation of tho claims.
Relatives of tlio dead of tho nnvy ami naval reserves wero requested to
wrlto tho bureau of medicine nnd surgery ns to their wishes, nnd thoso of tho
dead of tho marine corps wero Invited to communicate with tho commandant
of tho corps.
It Is believed Hint many good Americans will take ndvnntago nt the
arrangement nunounccd by tho department. Tho feeling of tho average
American parent whoso son has given his nil to his country in a combination
of prldo nnd grief. To many thcro Is comfort In tho public ceremonies of a

funeral.
And ninny will

Debutante

wsh

to hnvo tho grnvo of tho loved ono near at hand.

Slouch Gone;

Automobile Slump Going

aull

kmmw
mil go.,umiuauu

Up Agalnit It
Thcro nover wns n philosopher yet
who could endure tho toothache
"And that's tough, for tho average
professional philosopher hasn't enough
monoy to go to n dentist" Loutsvtlle
l.

well-groo-

Form

Clothes

for

Men;

"Well?"

Sprightly,

Inspirational

Time for nil war workers to turn
to practical occupations.
will bo the vnguo during tho present yenr. Mn decrees tin
FOUM clothes
Association nf Merchant Tailors, All delegates cmphuslzu tho
trend of tho times. Homo of them go so far ns tu suggest thai
mature gentlemen of a plump, If not
Achy?
corpulent, tendency win need "stays'
fV.lita and erln lesvfl thousands with
to get nwny with thn nowest things In
weak kidneys and scblng backs. Tin
muneys nave to oo most oi ins worn oi
niascnllti" adornment.
llfflitlnff nf? snv eerm disease. Thrr
According to the terms of the
weaken elow up, and you feel dull, irtrudo mnsctillno stylos for tho ensuing
ritable, or nervous nave hcadaehei,
fonn-tlttln-

Feel Lame and

twelvo

Great

lrralisi

Com-

to try It before sub
mlttlng to an operation. Itrellevedme
from tnv troublea
so I can do my homo work without any
dimculty.
I advise nny woman who Is
Bflllcted with femalo troublea to (live
Lydla E. Flnkham's Vcgotablo Compound a trial and It will do as much for
them." Mrs. MAJttn Don), 1421 Ctb
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.
tinmeumcs mere aro serious condiwhere a hospital operation lat,.--ths
tions
,a
u.
nM
VI1IJ nibeiuowtp, uubuu lu.
wbwuici nw
Bo many women have been cured by this
ismous root ana neruremeay, ijjma e.
Flnkham's Vegetable. Compound, after
doctors have slid that an operation waa
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.
If complications exist, write to Lydla
m. nnicnam Meuicine uo., iynn, aiais.,
for advlco. The result of many years
experience la at your service.

Courier-Journa-

months

nro

to be sprightly

sinco do knwtl knows when. Dcm nlr change.
gcrs In my regiment didn't know
Ho there Is every opportunity for tho shapely tenderfoot to go tho limit
nolbln' about drllllti' an' snlutln' de tills year by tho seashore nnd In thu inuuntnliui In tho way of fearful and won
citp'n when doy got to camp, but dej derful costumes ; this should bo n glad season for him.
sho' had n lot o cxperlenco tn shootln
Out In tlio Itocktes the natives swear Hint somo of tho outfits ndnrntng
em pa." lllnnlughain
tho tourist from thn Knst and thn middle West actually mako the grim
grniilto peaks shako with mirth. This Is probably an exaggeration, but vet
era ii guides assert that tho mountain sheep In Rocky Mountain National
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
park never will learn to trust man until something Is dono to tonu down tin
rini been used for all ailments thai tenderfoot
stomach
are caused by a disordered
and Inactive liver, such as sick bead- Rush of Foreign
to Europe
constipation, sour stomach, No
ache,
nervous Indigestion, fcrmcntatloa ol
food, palpitation of tho heart cuused b)
of employers that a great horde of foreign residents of this country
gases In the stomach. August Flowci FRAItH race back to Kuropo with thu signing of tho armistice have not only
Is a gentlo laxative, regulates dlgesUor failed to imterlnllzo, figures of tho local bureau of thu Immigration department
both In stomach nnd Intestines, clcam show, but such anxiety as is being
nnd sweetens tho stomach and oilmen displayed
a luuve tho shores of thn
tary canal, stimulates tho liver to so U. H. A. docs not Indicate that nny
crete tho bile and Impurities from tin great rush nuy bo expected.
blood. Sold In all civilized countries
Only i!,yr4 applications for peraive It a trial. Adv.
mits to go lank to Kuropciin countries
hnvo been recthrcd from aliens by tho
Occasional Lapses.
Immigration detriment hero slnco tho
you
Longwood
always be armistice was suned. Of this number
Mrs.
Can
llovu what your husband tells youl
moro'lhau one-)u- l(
of those applying
Mrs. Justwcd Not always, but somo ulther did not oUslu permits or did
times. When ho says ho Isn't worth not return to take. Hi cm up.
of mo.
Of thoso nppljltv, about 2.000 wero
Italians, tlio rcmuluuer being scattered nmoner natives of Scandinavian enun,
n,it44 Ia UIb TVatn
tries and of Orcece nnj fJrcnt Ilritnln. No permits nro granted to enemy aliens.
"What R strapping fellow that mat
"Tho applications trr permits are but a mcro drop In tte bucket," says
yonder 1st" "Ho ought to bo. He's I II. It. Lnudls, Immigration agent lu charge. "After the. nrmlitlco
the applica
harness maker."
tions tor lierruus wero rather heavy, but they havo dwindled day by day.
"Ono reason, perhaps, Is thu exceptional difficulty In obtaining ahlu tramportntlon. As far as I can sea, business In this section has no need to worry
tor rear oi a suoriage in unskilled inuor uua to an outflow or foreigners back
Try MuriM Eve
to Uiotr native miiiiirien"
Ma Hmaxrtlnst Jnil lit at (kimfnrL. fltt rstitl
nJ
lUmk.
Writs fnf Vim

KtmxK by a

Vogatablo

pound, advised roe

hnvo not yet been recorded. They aro tlio dentil or tna
For your daughter's sake, use, lied
TWO wnr casualties
Since
slouch nnd tho near demise of tho nutomoblto slump.
laundry. She
women hnvo driven ambulances, scrubbed canteen floors, fetched nnd carried Cross ling Dluo In tho
will then hnvo that dainty,
as tlio nurses' assistants and conduce
girls
admire- - or.
appearance
ed
that
torctted tho fighting mob known ns tho
traveling public, tho physical slouch
To Soften Paint Brushes.
mil slump hnvo passed Into oblivion.
If paint brushes havo been nllovcd
Tho feminine flguro has changed. U
to get dry and hnrd, they enn bo soft
has thinned and strengthened. Ily
ened tn tho following manner: Heal
actunl measurements taken In hunsomo vinegar to boiling point nnd nl
dreds of cases during tho past threo
low tho brushes to simmer In It for
years by u woman whoso business It
about ten minutes, Then tvnsh them
to
Is
clotho tho femalo form divine, It
well In strong soapsuds.
Is found that hips nro going down nnd
chests nro going up.
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot De Cured
Wnr bus dono for women In
by local applications as titer cannot reach
months tvhnt physicians, lecturers nnd
maiden nunts have not the diseased oortlon of the ear. There Is
been nblo to do tn hundreds of years. Women hnvo been scolded, warned, only ana way byto cure Catarrhal Deafness,
a constitutional remedy.
that Is
t.i.-nets
threatened and oven laughed at for misshaping their poor bodies nnd playing
MicmniNU
through tlii Wood on thn Mucous Surfaces
hob with their health nt tho behest of fashion.
ef the System, Catarrhal Deafness Is
Carao tho war and tho splendid rcspbnso by women to Its demands for caused by an Inflamed condition of the
lining of thn Eustachian Tube.
hard work nnd Incessant service. What has happened? Hns It overtaxed or mucous
When this tuba le Inflamed you have a
hurt their bodies? Just tho opposite. It has given them now physiques. It rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
It Is entirely closed. Deafness le the
has broadened tho diaphragm on an average of two to threo Indies, melted when
Unless the Inflammation can be re
tho fat from tho hips ns If by magic, replaced adipose with musclo on arms nnd result
duced and tins tuns restored to ite nor.
hearing may be destroyed
condition,
legs, flnttcned tho ugly "old woman's hump" nt tho back of tho neck nnd mal
forever, Many rases of Deafness are
symmetrized tho chest nnd bust lines.
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
Verily, sllmnrss nnd shapeliness nro tho reward nf tho woman who dcdl condition nf the Mucous Surfaces.
ONK HUNDrtUD DOtliAItS for any
cnted herself, body nnd Mul, to wnr work. Tho citntccnctto hns accomplished
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
by HALL'S
CATAURH
without rt'7.1ug it results fur which formerly sho spent largo wnds of lius be cured
band's gold at henlth Btudlns nnd reducing parlors, not to mention gyms nnd MEDICINE.
All uruaiststs Ttc. circulars rree.
F. J, Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Turkish baths. Iu many cases she has nctunlly grown taller from reaching
and bending, nnd tho straight, oven swayhncked, cnrrlago that comes from
Correspondence.
eggs,
toting trays of fried
coffco and custard plo,
"Wlint nro you doing?"
Wnr has taught women to work. They will never enjoy Idleness nguln.
"Writing
to my son In college."
Nor will they ever return to unsanitary, tmcumfortnblo nnd unsightly fashions.
' Hut Hint's a check you'ro writing."

without consplcuousness; dashing
without verging on extremes j youthful
In temperament and Inspirational. In
. place of titer Inevitable
Advertisement
summer flannels of tho past men will wear rccren.'
Experts.
ttnnal raiment, fashioned of allk, tint
"Well, Sam. Aro ynu glad to get out line, mid other dellcuto fabrics. Kvefl tho prosaic sack suit of business It
of the nrmyr'
to hnvo n "mtlng" Imparted to It by it high wntstllno nnd a long vent back.
"1 alio" Is, boss."
Hut It Is In sporty toggery that thu styles nro going to go the limit. Coats
"It wasn't a hard life, 1 liopol"
will ho strapped and tubbed nnd plaited. Hiding coats nro to' have flaring
I
so
"Naw. soh no llfo Itself wasn't
skirts, n back vent running tj tho high waistline, diagonal Jetted pockets, and
hard, but 1 ain't had a nickel to spend upon both sides with an additional outsldo pocket, neatly flapped, to carry

WhMVurCyMNciGrt

operation beforo I
could got well.
"My mother, who
had been helped by
I.ydlaE.rinkh.m'a

to Bring Home Its Heroic Dead

uiutnesi, nacaacne. 're ionn ana
khlnflv ictlf . Then the kid
neys need prompt aetn. Use IJoin'e
jvtuney riiis. moutanua praise uotn s
for quick, satisfactory results.

A New Mexico Case

W K. nioxom,
Carls81..
bad, N. M., aaysi
"About four years
ago my kldnaya
were In bad shape.
waa so
fly back
and stlrf I
could hardly set
around. U v r y
time I tried lo bend
over, sharp, darting
pains would catch
me In my back and
could
itralghten. My kid-nowere In bad
when I beffan Uklna
Kldne Pills Thle medicine
poan'a ma
ulcktr and two boxes rid
ltlnd
me oC the trouble.'
fiat Dean's at Anr Sine. GOe a Boa
Main

hardly

DOAN'StV

FOSTOt MlLBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Laborers

with Cuticura
Clears Dandruff

PATENTS. Sit!;
Adding nnd Calculating
Machines
New and second hand. Guaranteed
machines at lowest prices.

MOUNTAIN SALES AGENCY
201 E. & C Dldf Denver, Colo.

Irritating; Coughs
Proracllr treat cauits, colds, boantacM,
bronchitis and loUar inflamtd and Irritated
condluoni ol tie throat with a tailed ntatdy

PISO'S

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.

GERMAN FLYING FIELD OCCUPIED BY AMERICANS

GOOD

STOMACH UPSET?
MPK'O DIAPHP8IN AT OHCE END
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, QAB,
INDIGESTION.

ROADS

Tour tneals hit buck t Voor stomach
li lour, acid. Knur and 70a fel bleatIS BIG ESSENTIAL
ed after eating or 7011 bars bear? DRAINAGE
lutopi of Indigestion pain or headache,
bat never mind. Ilero Is Instant relief Side Ditches Should Be Amply Large
n Carry Off Water a Rapidly
Aa It Enters.

'

..

dying field ut Trier Is
Thin
living there miller tent.

DOW

lll'llll

l7 an

occupied

llllWl

American

Manner.
GHASTLY

DESIGN

HEAD

ON

Performer, Horribly
Mutilated, Is Forced to Do Work
of Oxen for Turkish Master
Msdo Harem Quard.

Former Circus

London. Mirny lmvo been tlm tnlc.
exaggerated nr without fimniliitlon,
which lmvo passed from mouth to
mouth, nnil even found their way Into
print, of primmer of war who lmvo
been cent home with faces illxllijurcil
by brand of tho Herman eagle, snakes
nml other horrlbto objects. Mnny of
theso stories could not ho I meed by
the. nuthnrltic mid wonnnttrlhutod In
heated Imagination. A correspondent
of Lloyd's Weekly, however, linn discovered n very bud rimo nf Hun savagery, which sulllclciitly tcntltjo . to
this method nf iniitllnlliin by branding
or tnttnolnir, being no exaggeration.
"The man's iimiie I Itnuithtnn nnd
ho lives In 11 miserable slum nenr YVn- tenoo, nating in go out 11 iiiiyngni.
On Ids fnrehend wns a (llsllguremciit,"
says tho writer, "thnt seems nhnost
unhelleviiblo In these days of
civilization.
"Tho mini's head Is covered with
short stubby gray hair, mid his naturally fine forehead elves plenty nf
INDIAN ON GUARD

room for n sinister sign Hint stretches
from temple to temple nnd from Ihe
odgo of
nrrh of each eyebrow to
tho sculp. It Is 11 henvlly tnttoned
design of 11 hnu'e crnbllUo crenluru
which he nfterwiiril (old mo Is cnlled
The Spider of Death' or tho scorpion.
Ghastly In Design,
"In Kiiino horrible frenzy of Imngl-nntlo- n
this crentitre, which hud been
pricked with red, white und green Inks
upon his fjrchcnil, ims liMIl rIvcii
three bodies. One lies over tho other
mid cncli outline In clearly visible, It
shows first the shield of lliilgnrln,
11 hove
thnt tho military drum of tier- iiiiiny, nnd superimposed upon those,
tho for-- the stiir mid tho crescent of
Turkey. On either sldo stretch eight
hlllimn-hnnlflens whllo froni thn
middle, nr hend of this horror, hung
showing
ring
n
thnt tho mini brand-oi- l
thus Is tho property of the Turks
for eternity.
"'Yes. Hint Is what I lmvo to show
for my slum- - In tho great wnr,' said
the branded mnii. "I hnvo seen n lot
III my life.
I was born llfty-sove- n
years ago In Ohlrago mid t guess
there lire a good many men there yet
who remember tho nnnio of Houghton,
famous fur feats of Mrength mid phys
from
ical endurnnco right through
, California,
,
,,
()f
be(,n
...M
ft
I lmvo boon 11 ''strong
I ndvonture,
mun" und mi ncrobnt In circuses.
"'When the war broke nut In 1UM, I
Joined up with n regiment of rnynl en- Klneers tluit wns being recruited In
the States, utid over 1 emiie to the
lighting fnmt.
1 was ot Mnn. and I gnt tht'llbliou
right here,' mid ho produced a little

.rTll

III

II

s

Don't alar unset I Eat a tablet of
fnpe's Dlapepstn nnd Immediately tho
Indigestion, cases, acidity and all stomdistress ends.
blurred ribbon. 'Itut I never wear It. achPane's
Dlapepsln tablets nrs the sur
After I'd finished with tho Kecond est, quickest stomach relievers In tho
army In I'm nee I wns moved In Saworld. They cost very little at drug
lonika, mid then to Mesopotamia, nnd
stores. Adv.
that's "here I cot caught. .
'"It was while I was doing some work
Not That Kind of a Worm.
with biirbed wire one night alone nut
Mrs. Knags Yes, If ycr wasn't slch
under the stars In that 'blessed hind'
miserable lit- bldlo. hlnsleulflcnnt,
Unit I cot ilono In. tlo worm, you'd bo glvln' mo a turn wl'
of McHoMitmnlu
'J hey Kiit me, but It took a lot of them
this mnnglo.
to llo It.
Knags Well,
I lioamlta ns
"'I was put to wnrk, and I tried to ow I'm n worm! but, you seo, I'm not
escape, and I wns caught and put ono o" them sort whnt turns. icain- thruuiili more torture, and then onu burgh Scotsman.
dny it Turk under tho direction of n
Herman ollleer, put this uihiii me,' mid RHEUMATISM
IS PAIN
tertho mini smote Ids forehead with
ONLY, RUB IT AWAY
rible gesture,
the tnciiibera ot which lire

Hying suuuilion,

MAN BRANDED BY
ORDER Vb GERMAIN
American Prisoner Is Disfigured
In Almost Unbclievablo

- Wn,

ImDortsntto Mothers

Examine carefully every bottlo ot
CABTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and seo that It
Dears tho
Blguaturo of
In Use for Over M Years,

Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castorl
By Comparison,
A (house hunting)

agent advertising Ibis ns

Knncy th
u

superior

flat.
Mrs. II That's all right ; you should
seo tho others ho has. lloslou Rvo-nlti-

Transcript.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
demoiislriitlotis
demobilisation
llrst
duced.
To half p'nt of water add 1 os. ilty Hum
there. After sevmil hundred men had
Another rcimmstrntor claimed ho a amall box ot Darbo Compound, and M
declined to embark for France at tits should be released because ho was
os, of glycerine. Any druggist can put thU
end or heir Christina lmvo Ihe mili- miner.
Ills record showed bo rcprc up or you can mix It st home at very tittary authorities bofnn tnventlgatliig sontHl Himself as
Full directions for nuking and
tle cost.
lIsbmoiiRer In i
use come In each box of Iltrbo Compound.
enrb use setmrntely.
der to Join tho colors. When ho prove
It will gradually darken streaked, faded
Judgeil
One man who might
lie Is
miner ho will be released.
gray hair, and make It soft and glossy. II
from 118 to AO eur of age apwill not color the scalp, Is not sticky as
peared before the einmlnlllR ntlleers.
greasy, and dosa not rub off. Adr,
Raises Beans to Do Bit
"On what ground do you think you
uremic. In. Jlurtln I'ltz, eighty-siYou nil know thai tu warn u child
Miner, I) eoiupnny. should b rleamMl nnuT" ho was yenrs old, determined to do his hit In
t'orporul (;..
Mkssl.
tho war. raised an aero and a half 0 not to toll a secret Is a surety Uiat
One Hundred ami Twenty-eight"I'm iBon- Uian 11 yvara of ago," he hMfliis, hoehiR them mid threshing them It will bo told.
WlnliebilRo
a
Unit.
tlo
fmin Tonmh. Wis., on guard at alii, relying upon the rule thnt men by using an
more should be relsotwl raised 1(1 bushels of navy beans. Ills
the 18011 lldvaneed Hrtltloii of Amer- of rhnt nge or
ptHMble,
N
as
wife, who Is nearly hU iiro. assisted In
mhw
CREAM FOR CATARRH
ican tmops In llennany. He Is nt a
'Hut your army bonk shows you ihe picking of the harvest.
sultry post at Nleitorilhreii.
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
11

c

11

x
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"HUNS" ANGERS THE FOE
Serneanl Tells of Cruelties Indicted
Upon Him by Boche

Captors.
Knglaml lletituso ho ro
Owwaim as "liuu.-j- a
A Itnrd, a IIMtUh airman.
Jim was captured, was iwuieiiced by
ll
ywr1 laiprtsnnmeiit.
UkM
to
bM o rMurtwl to ljnKlnjid.
pntrol-mwas
flHh a UMllHiiiut. Iloyd
Jhe llslglnti const In a wn
fffiay w"ru s'1"'
Itf
jftatiB
while Hard was
fim lllwroyers. and
th tli vmtr ho wrote this message:
IfjiBi down nt dH2 p. m. Ilelng plckod
stTTv iiriim." Tho nlcooii to whltli he
'...-(fti..
...
ww
IfUMMj Hie iiniiae wns oouuiv 10
' nnd fejl Into tho bands of Hie rier- Tbo two ninusn were tmru
tfuKtLS,
iiuro UitJiiJVwi)

to

Vm

law

S"'

SsTtniSiJa-- .

'

'
sm
' ' lr
"

MOTHER SURPRISES

U. S. MEN

Tells How to Qet Quick Rdlef
It' 8plendldl
from
Head-Cold-

Unavoidable 8ometlmes.
Manager
You aro, of course, strict
ly sober?
Yes, sir, ortcn.
Applicant
Middle Is Kept High and
Watsr Dralna to 8ldes.
It Is dcstrnblo to transfer drnlnago
wntor across tho road, and they should
usually bo provided with end or wing
walls for protecting tho slopes of tho
tho material
embankment.
When
Qood Road

composing tho roadbed Is likely to "bo
springy, n system of longitudinal uu
muy bo found necessary
to securo proper drulnngc.
In con'
structlng a road, of any typo whnt
ever, It should bo constantly borno
In mind thnt udcaunto nnd contlnU'
ally cffectlvo drnlnago Is absolutely
necessary It tho road Is to bo main
talned In good condition.
WORKING

DIXIE HIGHWAY

ON

In Illinois Improvement Will Extend
Over Distance of B4.5 Mllea
Costing $004,700.

Plenty of exercise, frcsh.air,
regular hours 19 all the prescription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take- - at
once

1

'

&
CASCARK9U,N,NE
ytt

lblJ
tl

In
Standard cold reoudr for 10
up IVM
form
if, suff , no cputet bo
in 24 houis KlUves trip In J days. Montr
1
a
R tor
bscklfltfslli- - Tin eenufM boi h
wan Mr jiurs pmurt, m u

Don't Ruin Your

f".....
VOWS

By Neglecting

a

,

Retained Afterbirth
Ono of the features of tho year's
w cows die but many ara mined bt aucfc
work will bo tho Improvement o' the SSflrct.
Ulta On. DAVID IIOUBHTO- Dlxlo highway, which will bo done
by tho states acting In
Thus In Illiwith tho government.
bsfor and alttr freshening, IIa
and
will positively
nois tho highway will ho Improved
ibta trouble. Alourdealer
from tho county lino north through
or Postpaid SI. M. Oonsnlt Dn.
OA VI 6 ItOUEltTB about aOl
Will, Kanknkeo and Iroquois counnntnul aUmenta. Information
ties to tho Vermilion county Hue
ftee. Hend for price list ot
medlelnea nnd act a VIIES
running south. This work will ox eopy of -- I ha Csiila
n
un mil
Specialist"
on Abonlos In Cows. PR. DAVIII ROdTXTI
tend over u distance ot filS miles ni
Wis.
Wsullie,
100
Crsed
CO,
VETERINARY
Ae..
a cost of $001,700 und tho construe
Hon wilt bo uf coucrolo nnd bltttml
nous mnendam.
NO EO OFFICIAL
At tho same time dcorgln will he
working on tint road from Athmln
E NEW
through to Macon, through Clayton,
'RAISES
Henry, Spauldliig, Plko und Monroe
counties, u illstiiiico ut sovenly-twSTOMA CH RELIEF
miles nnd a continuation of tho Dlxlo
lino In Hint stale. In Tennessco und
Kentucky projects will bo under way
which wilt further servo to Improve Hon, C. P. Grsndfleld's Testimonial
Endorsing EATONIC Is Evidence
this famous old highway which cuts
through the central section of the
o! Its Real Worth
Not often does a Posts.
country from north to south.
BKjtEaKaaS Strike OffltUI pot him Mil
oa tecwd to tals war. A4
that no lees s persoasee
PATCHING IN RIGHT MANNER
Inan Ilea, a I. Orsadlefd,
Atil.tiot
lt Irilunder
Tell. Is tae
one who teetlriee o Ibe valoi
Work Done Properly Whllo Road Is
of EATONIO sad lis ben.acti
!eree R A T O N I C
Wet and Followed by Drag la
leeulls,
abots tha ordinary
Superior Plan,
alomeeb cares end ladketei
that here, st tsst. Is sona-tblthat will tellete aC
Patching dono la tho proper manner
forms ot stomach misery
when tho road Is wet, followed by n bun. soar, scM or tey etomecb. The letter,
ot ell unnecowery words, ts printed beroad drag, wilt maintain an old gravel rierold
low,
It bite the nell squarely on tbs bssd.
road surfaco a Rood us now until It Is r.tvr sufferer
fran etomecb misery shoal U
watt
be
tells Ibem.
so badly worn that an entire now surWashington. D, O.
gravel
should
required.
prates cannot be lna
Is
much
faco
Tho
"Too
HATONta
Its
htBluclil
reealts art
forming
poorer
the
bo
than
that
liuvcr
UDqaaimed.
Very truly yoore,
surfaco layer ot tho old rond, and esO. I'. OBANlIriKLD."
pecially should not contain nn excess
Here's the secrefi RATON10 takes n ta
eteees eeldllr, driven the nae pnl ot tbs bodl
o' clay,
end Ibe Oloet (lose WllbTll It Is insrtnleel
to briar relief or you get your mooey Bscv
Ooeti only a reat or two a day to baa It Oat I
Civilize and Educate,
bos todey from yout druialst
Oond roads nro clvllliers and educators. They aru tho vuugunrds ot
other good things. They brjng InTriP. oos broad thai
Atiovo over'
creased lund values.
nicnla In botti
thing else, they bring good people
and milk la tbs tttorv
born. Bhortborn tUen
No community that bus Improved lit
rspeatrdly broke tbi
ruuds has ever regretted It. Itoud
record st thsmarket Is
Improvement I a good Investment for
ItIS, tsaktor th hi
rtoord oa ths opas
any cnmmutilti
markatoftW.Mparcwl
And Bhorlbom ouwi
Known by Its Roads.
Hen tii Sir hwmli ni
In a way u country Is known by otsr 17,000 lbs. per year. Ilk lAeer'ilri
hSTUlf ajtr teat. teWlty and
kt Sewereid
Its roads. It la within the ratigo ol
possibilities that a lime not far disHtAK.UP-A.OOliasiLr.Ta
tant tuny bring homo to tho Vvopli IKIroa eoiB and LA
ns-e- n
of this country their lack ot fore
sight In not making easy the "way
nsawia sue.
of tho wagon,"

Cow Cleaner

I

She la From Essen, But Her Son Is In
American Army In
In one inlnuto your clogged nostrils
"III was frightfully angry liver my
Qermany.
iihwiwio," Iloyd relates, "and began
will open, tho nlr passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
to wiar In broken Kugllsli. The only
thing wo understood elently wns that
Cobletiz,
tlcrmnny.
Mrs. Martha freely. No moro hawking, snuffling,
on the following dny one of us was III (Jreeff arrived hero recently and pre blowing, headache, dryness. No strugbo shot. I had told him that I had sented credentials at army nendiiuar-trr- s gling for breath at night, your cold or
Later 1 was
explaining that she went oil tu sen catarrh will bo gone.
written the message.
and the court held Hint her sou, and for this reason hnd mad
Oct a small bottle of Ely's Cream
by calling the Hermans 'tluus' I hnd In the Journey from her homo In Kssen, Dnlm from your druggist now. Apply
suited tho nlllcers and men uf tho Her- American nlllcers explained to her that a tlttlo of this fragrant, antiseptic,
sentenced the only Herman soldiers wllbln Iho healing cream In your nostrils. It penman destroyers, and I
In twelve months' imprisonment.
occupied zone wero Ihoso on sneclnl etrates .through every air passage ot
"Kur tho llrst six months I wns ab- duty In ronneclton with thn turning Ihe head, soothes the Inflamed or
away
my
gave
I
solutely starved.
over to tho American tinny property swollen mucous membrane and relief
watch for 11 sllco of bread."
of tho tlenunn army, nnd Hint Itolr.n come Instantly,
It' Just tine. Dob't stay atuffed-uOreefTs nntno did not appear on the
with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
Only One. Arm Hugs.
list of these men.
hug-ainj- r
comes so quickly, Adr.
Titronia. Wath. Only one-ar"Apparently you misunderstood me
Is, allowed hero now by tho terms said Mrs, Hreeff In nn American who
of an nrillimnoe 'Missed ly tho city spoko Herman. "My son Is In company
Present prices should provide the
nunirll. Trn slrt prnvldos Hint only II, 11th Infantry, United States iirmy, needed stimulus for a
Ths Farm Tractor.
am arm slmtl oudroii a ilnmsei'a waist which will soon bo stationed In the movement.
Let the farm tractor and tho gni
while ilnni-lh- t
thnt
region
shall
engine
bo
then
do
and
nf Treves."
their part to solve tho labot
lih u:iite- - ftiiillcHiv
Tiic nnl nnnre
They will relieve ono ol
Permission for Mrs. tin eft tu visit
fjcarjely anything outlives It pirtod question.
r me kill
m j
; ilieJr faces her son will be granted by bead'
of usefulness sooner than the'ronge ot) ..many a hard
and will stay on
Wit loh tnilBOnlfoly.
Quarters.
a. face..
in.

t'.vWV.rbnir,

CORNELL

Tha Kitchen Paradox.
"Wo lmvo n paradoxical cook."
"Whnt kind la thntl"
"She Is a raro cook, yet all her
cooking Is welt done."

11

11

British Cnptlve lor

I1Y DOCTOR

Mado Quard In Harem.

lire.

erf

1

from It Sometimes tho causa r obscure, but Dr. I'lercc, of Buffalo,
a high medical authority, saya th
causo 1 very often a form of calsirrh
(Prepared by Iho United States Depart' that settles In tho dcllcnto mcmurnnes
ot tho fcmlnlno organs. When the
meni or Agriculture.)
aro Inflamed, tho first symp
Tho only reason for crowning a organ
uy Hearroad aurfaco la to rnnblo It to shed tom Is backache, accompanied
unwater, nnd unless effccllvo means nro ing down sensations, weakness,painIrregularity,
provfjed for disposing of tho Witter healthy discharges,
and
periods,
hradacb
Irritation,
utter It Is drained off tho surfneo ful
Any
condition.
crowning will bo of very little, If any, a general
woman In this condition I to bo pit
ndviintaRo. Tho aldo ditches should ied, but pity doc not cure.
tb
bo amply largo nnd should hnvo suf. trouhlo cnlls for Dr. l'lerce's r'avorlto
flclent fnll to carry tho wnter nwny Prescription, which Is a separnto and
ns rapidly as It enters them, and distinct medlcluo for women.
Ihcy should hnvo outlets at nil con
It Is mide ol roots and herbs put up
venient points. Cross drains or cul arltbout slcobol or opttt ot snr kind, for
verts should bo constnictcd wherever Dr, fierce uiei nothing tin In hi nst-orFavorite Prescription is a
remedy for women, for the vritttbl
irowths of which It It nude item to hsvs
been intended by Nature for that Vtry
purpose. Thouumli of girls and women,
toting and old, bsve taken It, and thousands
have written grateful letters to Dr. Pierc
In taking
uylng It made them well.
Favorite Prescription, It la reaiaurlng to
know that It gors straight to the cauie of
Ibe trouble, mere is out one way 10
tvercome ilcknraa, and that It to ovtrcom
the cause. That ia preclselr what isvor- Its Prescription la Intended to do.
Brnd 10c for trial pkg. ol Tablftc.
Addrraa Inralidt' Hotel, Uuffalo, N. Y.
Constipated women, at well aa men, sr
idrlsed by lh. Pierce to take lilt Pleasant
Pelleta. They are just splendid for

'lly and by, over there In Turkey, Instant relief from pain, soreness, stiff'
nesa following s. rubbing vvlth
my cnplors realized that my physical
"St Jacob Liniment"
strength wns beyond tho ordinary nnd
pacha who
I vas turned over to
Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
bought my body for his service. I was
put to work pulling a plow, mid when
It's pain only; not ono caso In Ofty
I didn't cover enough ground, or tho requires
Hub
Internal treatment.
soothing, penetrating "St Jacob Linifurrows thnt I iniido wcro crooked,
was beaten with n lenther
ment" right on tho "tender spot," nnd
lulls Mint hnd nulls at tho end of ench by tho time you say Jack Iloblnson
out comes tho rheumatic pain and disthorn:
"'Then Iho grcnt potentate for whom tress. "St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers
I worked seemed to realize thnt ho pain I It Is n harmless rheumatism
was wasting good material In rough, liniment which never disappoints and
unskilled labor, and lifter mnny weary doesn't burn tho akin. It takes pain,
punishments ho placed mo (with this soreness and stiffness from aching
hatlgo of shauio upon my brow mid tho Joints, muscles and bones; stops sciprice of fi.000 marks upon my hend atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia
should I try to escape) as tho Runrd' and reduces swelling.
Limber up I Get a small trial bottle
Inn of his harem.
" 'Among tho many women slaves In of
honest "St- - Jacobs Llnl
this plnec thero was a youim Arabian went" from any drug storo, and In a
Rlrl who had been stolen and sold to moment you 11 be frco from palm,
the man who wns our master. Hho aches nnd stiffness. Don't suffer! Hub
rheumatism nwny. Adr.
was) unhappy to Iho verRo of madness.
and tho horrors through which slio
went on many occasions nearly drovo
The Safe Side.
'Now, Mr. (Jlootn, your Iden of the
in" out of my mind. Ily methods Hint
are too long to (ell you, this Arabian president's famous fourteen points
and myself plotted mid planned to- Ton will pardon me, 1 trust, air.
In escaping,
Kcthcr and succeeded
Ponder," Interrupted tho human hyena
got
In
touch "If I decline to discuss nuythlng more
rinnlly wo inannReil In
with llrlllsh troops.'"
recent from tho lectures of Theodore
Til ton, which were so popular In 18T0,
I find I nlrendy hnvo all tho enemies I
Knnsns City 8tnr.
can accommodato."

Now Old Man Has to Fight to enlisted lift ecu mouths ago at tho ago
of !."
Get Out.
"1 gave thnt as my ago to get In,
sir. I urn Wl years old now."
"You will lmvo to prme that," cnmo
Stretches Truth for Chance to Serve
a ipilck reply, whereupon he turned
In the Army of Great Britain,
mlddlu-ageto
woman spectator, his
Peace Discloses.
wife, who had anticipated tho sltun'
Hon mid produewl n birth certificate.
London Incidents of men stretch-lu- He will bo released
t onco and tho
the truth cruislileruhty to Ret Into method by uhlrb ho volunteered will
the llrlllsh army when Kuglnnd needed be eniivpuleiitly forgotten.
every man and then resorting virtually
During tho last year of tho war tit
to mutiny to get nut after the armis- minora were allowed to Join the army
tice was signed lmvo bovu shown at Their ranks already hnd been depleted
Folkestone during Investigation nt the until barely enough coal was being pro

tha Cause
Backache?

Backache la perhaps the rnost com
mon aliment front which women suffer. Barely do you find anybody frst

"
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1" H'Xrl r lllr llpcislOtl
in Or- - "I'li'iin n' v" Is a putt v i""" thing
citizen who luis been
fultliun In Uncoil) Csuniy, Nw Manleo to olfei
Oldeil

Ltt4nt Niwtptr

ml

sentenced or a militiirv ollou-W- i
iudgito a term of years that
t
frnhM m ntMl
Aimttfot Rain
fwould
on a
to
nttlict
liesitate
Dtlmwl m XUxxni.l l lm ximiw mi
l'i..ilir
St (WrkMNHi. Niw Mi iMti Juw t, Mue.
housebreaker.
Mitw m4 FoUitUtu ThecreUon of a real nationnl
Jflfi. A. (1AIXV
army tuiposes-oi- i
men oi intelliI'RIDA Y, AI'HII. H. Mil
gence in the army organisation
the duty to put aside's good many
THE COURT-MARTIAoutworn theories of militarv
ll'olltor'.l
discipline, of which the brusque
The controversy between Sen- court-martiprocedure is an
ator Chamberlain ami Cieneral
eaamplo For one tiling, the
Crowder
over the iueation of
sharp definition of castes which
"military justice" can unit please prevails in our army and navy
the Uolsbcxtki.
The Oregon must be modified il we arc to have
senator was a bold advocate ol a
military forte that is natural in
mijitar; efficiency tit a time when pi I it as well as in name, and
III course brought him ittto direct
that implies to. the vout'i; men
nutajjoiiisui with the pacifist serxdie,
mil serxiluiU. (ienera'l
tendencies of tin' administration. Wood's system of
intensive train-inCollier's linsjtiok. it before this f
deal of
did away with a
the Brent neuiee performed
)
rubbishy' routine, but the
(ieueral Crowder
provost
us
army ofrlcer clings to
marshal general. T in- management o'f the draft vis .ilmonl a
miracle of common sense and clear
uiiderKtiiiidiiig of national emotions Tile tlilTeliiue bet Weill
these two excellent pnb'ir olhpi
iti a dilfen tw- Mi.
ne
Chaiiiberlant
Nin;
lleinral l rmxii' i
loihturv
Subicrlptlon,
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lie will pimc U hyu , llial tin n
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of the judge mix dale itinera I.
It i cheering to be able to bay
that the story of military ixecu-tinnbelongs in the same waste-pape- r

Fire-pro-

15

of

d

basket with the tales l the
shooting oKiermun spies,
At the same time we feel vtiy
strongly Hhat if tin country in to
have a large, or even a moderate,
national army raised by conscrip
tion, the system of military justk.
must be changed to meet the new
situation, lta weakness is that
there Is no real appeal, since the
udf advocate general can oi.U
recOlttmsiri a revision
ol ihei
sentence and ha's nr. authnriiy io
eufotca
bis recommendation.
is contrary to our whole
tsMNJry
or justice. Human lXperianee proves that the "judicial
temperament" if such a thing
umote from the
mitf
military spirit, perharw neces-arttjr ao. CmntMrtial have
btttt known, uwkfr tbc spur ol
4km ttMttgiit Vat awe
or bocamc of a rBd of class
WWMH of disobadlenct, to
lifc4' ptaiMes tbat revolt minds
acuWtOIMd to the processes of he
It wirtWiapoasibie
If 4pl 4l imarai public from
tttNOMtlft im. army must be

The
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FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
AIL Competition

namin
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Met in Price6 on These Commodities

foamy Yard
'
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Ftalls

Water

Coal and Wood
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CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

ciiaraeter of our people and our
institutions into acrntint in rriu-tU- e
draft. Why can he
h"e
not npply
same judicious
prnctice in the broirder Held of.
discipline in the now armyj

Wiiiji.

JBariiett
Pfioltc

m PAgQymuu
86

Tho Personal Attention

ilgNDBKBD by the
officers of tins bank
to the individual requirement of ich ciwlomer is ihc
foundation of the olDcient service which we render to
our depositors. Unquestioned spfely ami judicious conservatism characterise our methods.
Member Aftaw Itesorve System
-

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

11

tax.
Kiiday. - ' The Hirth of a
Man."
Saturday. - Paramount, "Sunshine Man." with Ann Pennington. "The Sherirf," wiih Patty
Arbuckle.
Select, "The Koad
Sunday,
Through tho Dark," with Clara
Kimball Youug.
Cut this out for reference.
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Special Paelliiie-- .
Kor Banquet aud Dinner PftrUaa.
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AH Car Demon$traletl

TIRES
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TUBES

(KX)iJV WAR
KOKONO

ESPIiCULLY PREPARED POR WELDING AND
AIACIIINE WORK

Ransom
uru

Buick and Dodg'e
Attractive Bargains in. Usee? Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

Csrriioto Loilge,

A

is to liaxe vou
Wr know whnt

F.

Loc

Austin Pattv,

llrRtar

delicious biscuit, chUi and
pastries that ine't in your
that in the reputauionth
tion xxeenjo. A'l we xvfmt

Mrs. George V. Dixon
And Children.

Nd. 30 .
Csrrisoxo;N. al. lea;iilar meet-u- g
nights, 1st aud 3rd Fridays'
n audi inoutli,

Nn. 41,

WHOLESOME BREAD
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We wish to express our appreciation- and extend our Bincere
thanks to friends lu and about
Hondo who rendered assistance
and accorded ua their sympathy
in the loss of our husband ami

Wm,

iWrtS,

J
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Tim Tits worth Company

catrlfiua
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A(lini.ion
and fun ever lilnied.
15 and JO cents, incliidtiiK war

BONDS left with us are placed in a Burglar-proo- f
Safe, the Sfe is m a
VnttU, n
receipt is given for tha Bond,-anwhan tile Coupon
mature they are clipped and the amount placed to the
credit of the owner of the bund and a receipt mallet! to"
the customer. We will, handle ytn.tr accounts or we will
take case of our bonds.
" THY FIXST NATIONAL SBRVrCS"

s

j

Tuesday. -- Patho, "The Turn
Card," with J. Warren Kerrigan.
Wednesday. Paramount, "The
ICniser's Shadow" with Dorothy
Ualton."
Thursday. - Special All-stcast, "Parenlane." teulurinu; Anna Ia'Iii, Ilobart Henley and liar
bara Castleton, the most forceful
combination of thought, pathos

Third Issue
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by
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Second Issue

ill, ,itit
lli.il in
nearly every ase tin mult babe n inlliienced In tin liiinwieil;
that the puiiisliitu ut xxould I.
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15
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Next Week's' Program
At Crystal Theater

Coupons
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Etc.
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customs ami theories of discipline
that belong tn the period of the
press gaug, the sergeant's cane,
and the "gooscslep" a. fantastic
performance which ia even now
defended
by Herman military
men as a ntjeossary part of military tiaining for the muscles of
the leg nml the ineebness of the
spirit. The msn who will offer
practical suggestions to mnkc
army discipline agree
with
theories of American democracy
will perlorm n public service
We can think 'ol no one lieller
equipped . for this work than
Uuoch Crowder.
lie took the

Ah

Garden and Field Sefeds

KKI.LHY
Funeral Director and
Licensed Kmbaliner
Phone
Nnw Mnxicu
Cakkcoxo
I

.

Plow Points
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Give us a aliare of
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receive attention, none too

No job too smnn'
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Lumper has ntade an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

Willi an abundance of employment at high wages
and Uif recent stimtllu to economy cnuied by the
war, there is mote money lhat could he utilized
t'oi li'ini
ii.Min
than there has heen for ninny
years.
i

Lumber is relatively low in
price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases
in
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Rainbow's End jlsi

gar-de-

By REX BEACH

Author ot "Th Iron Trill," "Tha
(poller," "Ilctrt at the Sufiirt." Eta.
(OtryrisM, by Hryr u4 rer)

OUETO'S

TREACHERY

BRINGS

NEW

UPON

PERILS

ESTEBAN AND ROSA.
8ynoptls-Don
Cuban planter, bldei bla wealth
Eateban Verona,
money, Jewell and title deeds fn a wall on hla aetata. The hiding
plM la known only to Sebastian, atav. Don Bateban's wife dlea at
Don Esteban marries the
tfet birth of twine, Eateban and Rom.
rarldona Donna Itabel, who trtee unsuctessfully to wring the eecret
Angered at bla refusal, ahe
of the bidden treasure from 8ebaUan.
Don
nrgea Don Eeteban to aell Evsngallna, Sebaatlan'a daagbter.
gambling orgle, he risks
course
a
In
of
refuses,
bnt
the
Esteban
BTangellna at carda and loses, Orazed by the loea of hie daughter,
Sebaatlan kllla Don Eateban and la htmaelf killed. Many jeare paaa
and Donna Itabel la nnable to find the hidden treasure. Don Mario,
rich sugar merchant, eeeka to marry Roea, who baa returned from
ecboot tn the United State. Johnnie O'ltellljr, an American, who loves
Roea, wins her promlee to wait for him until he can return from New
TorV. Donna babel falla to death while walking In her aleep. Eeteban'i
connection with the Inaurrectoa la dlacorared and he and Roea are
compelled to flee. In New York, O'Reilly geta a letter from Iloaa telling of her peril and urging him to rescue her. OHelllr Immediately
returns to Cuba.

CHAPTER

VII

Continued.

red the label. "If bitten." aald he.
"Blttere I And I aeked for "yellow'
a flan of agwa with yellow." Dranch'a
rolce ebook. "I'm dying of a fever,
toucan brings mo
and thle Ivory-billea quart of poison, nutlets!" It waa
Impoeilble to describe the suggestion
of. profanity with which the speaker
colored this Innocuous expletive. "Weak
as I am, I shall gnaw hla windpipe."
Be bared bla teeth suggestively and
raised two talonlike bands.
The waiter waa puzzled but not
alarmed. lie embraced btmeelf as hla
customer had done, and abudderedt
then pointing at the bitters, he nodded
encouragingly.
O'llellly forestalled an outburst by
translating hie countryman'a wants.
"On tsso de ague con blelo," aald he,
and tbe attendant waa all apologies.
"Bo yon epenk the llngor mnrreled
"Wall, I can't get the
Mr. Branch.
hang of It Don't like It Don't like
anything Spanlth. II I of a country,
tan't Itt where the Ice la 'yellow' and
tbv butter le "meant to kill you,' and
does."
been
"Tou't
O'nellly langhcd.
studying a guide book, 'with complete
"
glossary of Spanish pbrnies.'
Mr. Branch nodded llitleisly. "I'm
euppoied to report this Insurrection,
but the Spenlarde won't let me. They
edit my stuff to suit themseWee. I'm
getting Ured of the farce."
"Doing hornet"
"Don't dare." Tbe speaker tapped
hie concave choat. "Bum lunge. I
came down here to shuffle off, and I'm
waiting for It to happen, What brings
you to Cuba?"
"I'm here for my health, too." The
real Inralld stared. "I hare rheumatism."
"Oolng to eweat It out, eh? Well,
there'e nothing to do but sweat"
Branch was racked by n coughing
epaem tbat ahook hla reedy frame
"sweat .and cougb. Ballets I No mistake about that hospital bark, la
When he had regained hla
there
breath he said! "See here I t'm going
to take a chance with you, for I like
your looks. My newspaper work Is a
bluff! I don't aend enough stuff to keep
me allro. I came here to cure my
lungs, and I want you to help me
do It"
O'ltellly etared at the man In aur
prise,
"now can I help your he
asked.
"By taking me with you."
"With mel Wherer'
"To the Ineurrectos, of course."
The men eyed each other fixedly.
'"What make you think" O'ilellly
O'nellly

r

bjejri
r"Ota', don't eay II I Pv got a hunch
I don'J kn.ow what your game Is
Probably dynamite! tbere'a n st'ory
that the rebels bays sent for some
American exprrte to tearh them how
to uie the stuff, and God knowa they
Anyhow. I can't
need Initructtonl
I
talk.
ewallow that rheumatism
thought you might give me s lift Take
me along, will

your

curiously
"Well. HI tell

eoughf' JohnnTs Inquired

l(t, Branc'neTtTa.

you," he aald, after a moment 'Tin
afraid to die thtr way, by Inches, and
hour. I'm acared to death." It seemed
Impoiilble that the sick man's cheek
could further blanch, but they became
fairly livid, while a beedlng of moisture appeared upon hla upper Up.
"Heaven! Tou't no Idea how It gets
on a fellow's nerves to see himself
I'd like to end It
sMpplnr slipping,
suddenly, Ilk thatr He voiced the
fast sentence abruptly and anapped his
fingers. "Then, too, I'd like to have a
thrill before I caah In test 'the salt
of lite,' as somebody expressed It
That's war. It's the biggest gam In
tbe world. What do you think of the

Idear

4

"Not much," O'Kellly eald boneeUy.
"Difference tn temperament I awp-m- u
It Is sick fane, hnt Pre sot IL
I'm a rotten coward, but fll flint If
the Cubans wlH tak me."
"Where are the Cubans
"Ohj they're out yonder In the kills.
I know all about 'em. Com ever to

r

my quarters, and I'll show you a map,
If you're Interested."
"I am," aald O'Reilly, and, rising, be
followed bis new acquaintance.
CHAPTER

VIII.

The Spanish Doubloon.
On the whole, Pancbo Oueto' plans
had worked smoothly. After denouncing the Tarona twins as traitors he had
managed to have himself appointed
trustee for the crown, for all their
proportion, consummation for which be
had worked from the moment he read
that letter of Eateban'a on the morning after Donna Isabel's death. That
there was n treasure Cueto had narer
doubted, and, once tbe place was hlfi
to do with ss be cbose, he began his

search.
Commencing at the lower edge of the
grounds, he ripped them up with. a aeries of deep trencbee and cross-cutIt was a talk tbat required tbe labor
of many men for several weeks, end
when It was finished there was scarcely a growing thing left upon the place.
Only a few of the larger tree re
Cueto was disappointed at
mained.
finding nothing, bnt be was not dis
couraged.
Next he tore down the old
lave barracoons and the outbuildings,
after which be completely wrecked the
residence Itself. He pulled It apart bit
by bit, brick by brick. He even dug up
Its foundations, but wltbeut the reward
of eo much aa a single peseta. Finally, when the villa waa but a heap
of rubbleb and the grounds a scar
upon the slope of La Cumbre, he deB
sisted, baffled, Incredulous, while
d
Matanias laughed at him. Having
his choicest residence, be retired In chagrin to the plantation of
La Joya.
But Oueto waa now a man with a
grievance.
He burned with rage, and
hla contempt for the boy and girl be
had wronged' aoured Into hatred. In
time he began to realise alio that so
long as they lived they would Jeop.
arillie bis tenure of their property.
Public feeling, at present, waa high;
there was Intense bitterness against all
rcbela; but the war would end some
day. What then? Oueto asked him'
self. Sympathy waa ever on tbe side
of the weak and oppressed.
There
would come a day of reckoning.
As If to swell his dlecomflture and
strengthen hla fears, out from tbe hjlli
at the head of the Yumurl Issued ru
more of a llttlo band of guerrllleroa,
under the leadership of a beardless
bor a band of blacka who were mak
ing the upper valley unsafe for Span
ish scouting parties,
Cursing the name of Tarona, I'nncho
Cueto arni"i himself. Ho did not ten
ture far uloue. and, like Donna laabel
before him, ho began to hare bad
dreams At night.
Ono day a Hold of Cueto's cane was
burned, and bis laborsrs reported eee-ing Kstebnn aud some negroes riding
into tbe wood. The overseer took
horse within the hour and rod pell
In the city at thla
mell to Matanzas.
time was a cerjajij S)pn,ri gobo, In
eommnnd of Spaiilth volunteers, tnoie
jjecrable convict troops from the Isle- r riuea wnoee atrocities nnu aireaoy
.marked them as wolves rather than
men, and to htm Pnntho went with
his utory.
"Ah, yes I That Verona boy. I'v
iivard of blm," Cobo remarked, when
his caller had finished bis account "He
baa reaaon to hat you, I dar eay, ter
you robbed him." The colonel smiled
disagreeably.
Cueto murmured aomethlng to tie
effect that the law bad placed blm In
bis position as trustee for the crows,
and should therefor protect blm) but
Colonel Oobo's respect for the taw, It
ssemed, was slight In bla view there
was but one law In the land, the law
of force
he asked.
"Why do yon com to
"That fellow I a desperado,"
should b 4e- "H
declared.
atroyed."
"Bab I Tbe country I overran with
desperado
of his Med, sad
Burning crop 1 aotMag new.
Vi
eaoetafc, bat
mak tn end of him a
.
say
men
nearly all of
at la Osi
W hav work enoag M.M."

mr

wet.

"I'd mak It worth while, If yon could
put an end to him." Poncho said, hes
itatingly. Then, recalling some of
thoe itortes about Colonel .Cobo, be
added, "There are two of them, you
know, a boy and girl."
"Ah, yes I I remember."
"I can direct you to the house of
Asonslo, where tbey live."
Um-rI" Cobo was thoughtful. "A
girl. How old Is aba)"
"Eighteen."
"Dgly aa an alUgator, III warrant"
"Hal The most ravishing creature
In all Matanzas. All the men were
mad over her."
Colonel Cobo, the guerrilla, ticked
hi full, red Up and ran a strong,
d
square band over bl curly,
hair. "Tou say you know
where she wher they are llvingr
"Ah, perfectly!
It's lets than n
night's ride. There's no on except
the boy to reckon wltb."
"How much I he worth to your
bluntly Inquired the soldier, and Oueto
sat down to make the best terms pos
abort-croppe-

sible.
'Do you think he received my let
ter r' Rosa asked of her brother one
venlng as thoy sat on the board bench
by Aaenslo's door. It was a familiar
question to Eateban he bad answered
It many times.
"Oh, yes I" he dsclared. "Lopes' mes
senger got through to Key West"
"Then why doesn't be comer
"But my dear, you must be patient
Think of his difficulties."
This subject always distressed young
Varona; therefore he changed It
Como I You haven't heard of my good
fortune. I captured mother fine snako
today, a big, sleepy fellow. Believe me,
he'll wako up when I set fire to his
tall. He'll go like tbe wind, and with
every foot he goea away will go more
of Pancho Cueto's profits."
'You Intend to burn mors of bis
fleldsl" absently Inquired the girl. "It
seema terrtblo to destroy our own

property."
Esteban broke

out excitedly;' be
could not discuss Pancbo Cueto with- -

If tbat

troiuro

had been above ground

her sharp nose would have smelled It
out, and now Cueto has moved the very
earth."
"Bo
Rota sat back disappointed.
that' your theory T"
boy
theory,"
tbe
more
"It's
than a
Inelated, "Look at this I" Prom the
pocket of his cotton trousers he prog
coin, which he
duced an
placed In Rosa's hand.
"Why, It'a gold!
It' a Spanish
doubloon," ahe aald. "It's the 3rst one
I aver saw. Where did you find
"You'll think I'm crasy when I tell
you sometimes I think so myself. I
found It In Isabel's hand when I took
her from the well 1"
Rosa was stricken speechless.
"She clutched It 'tightly," Esteban
hurried on, "but as I made the rope
fast her hand relaxed and I saw It In
the lantern tight It was aa If well,
a tf she gave It to me. I wa too
badly frightened to think much about
It as you may Imagine. It waa a hor
rible place, all slim and foul water;
the rocks were slippery. But that coin
wa In her fingers I"
Rosa managed to say; "Imposslblsl
Then she must havs bad It when ah
fell."
"No, not I law her handa up- stretched, her fingers open, tn the

Itr

moonlight"
"It'a uncanny. Perhaps
"Yes. Perhaps some unseen hsnd
led her to the place so thst we should
at last com Into our own. Who knows!
There' no doubt tbat father bid hla
money. II turned his slaves Into gold,

he bought Jewels, precious metal, any
thing he could hide. Well, perhaps
there were old coins In tbe lot The
water In the well Is shallow; Isabel
must hav groped this piece from the
bottom. Some day I shall explore the
hole and we ahall see."
Rosa flung her arms rapturously
about ber brother's neck nnd klised
htm. "Wouldn't It be glorious!" ehs
cried. "Wouldn't It be wonderful,, to
be rich, and to want for nothing; to
have fine clothts and good things to
eat once more! Good things to eat I"
Her Up quivered. "Oh I'm eo bun.
gry."
"Poor little girl I"
"Walt till O'Rollly hear about this."
Rosa was all excitement one more,
"He'll be glad he came and got me,
If he does com."
Esteban caressed her. "He'll come,
never fear. I know It Every time I
leave you my heert Is In my throat for
fear of what may happen In my absenceand yet I can't alwiya be at
your slue."
"There I You acknowledge that I
handicap yon. Except for me you would
to making a glorious nam for your

self."

Biteban

Whispered,

"In the Well.'

out losing control of himself. "Would
you permit tbat traitor to fatten upon
the proms or our plantations! i man
ruin htm, as he ruined us."
Rosa shook her dark head sadly.
"And we are Indeed ruluod. Think of
our beautiful bouse all our beautiful
things, toot W uied to consider our
selves poor, but how little we knew
of real poverty.
There are so many
things I want nave we nothing lift?
"1 thought It best to buy thoae rifles,"
the brother murmured, dropping bis
eyes. "It was one cbance In, a mil
lion."
"No doubt It was. It seems those
Spaniards will sell their souls."
"Exactly. We can dig food from tbe
earth and pluck It from the trees, but
good Mausers don't grow on every
Besides, of what use would
bush.
money be to us when ws have no place
to spend
"True I" After a moment Rosa
mueed aloud t "I wonder If Cueto found
the treasure? If only we had
"He didn't find It" Eateban declared,
positively,
he hesitated "I think
I know why he didn't I think I know
wher It la."
breathlessly Inquired
"Where Is
the girl.
After a fcrtlv look over his shout
dsr Esteban whispered, "In the well
"You'r Joking I"
It
"No, not Think for yourself.
old Bebaatlau who dog tbat
wa
well

Itr

that"

"r

Itr

"le."

"And be alone sbsred father confidence. That sunken tardea was all
alSfesUu'a work. No on els wa you.
K. Why? Ill tell
lowed to
They feared to let anyone els draw
water, laatst searched for yar
t

td

ta, a.

fsreweN
Re
wares' Mas a )
te LOOK AT CHILD'S
be Aleapaearea' late th wood,
occupy herself,
Kvangmaa
Mi
with what little housework ther waa
TONGUE IF SICK,
n
to do, later going with her to the
patch wher the vlandes grew.
Svangeliaa's early devotion to hr
CROSS, FEVERISH
mistress had not diminished with timet
If snythlng, It bad deepened.
Whea
emancipation cam she would hare re HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE
S
turned to th service of her beloved
FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
Isanot
been
Donna
twins had It
for
LIVER, BOWELS.
bel's refussl to accept her. As It was,
ahe and Asenilo had married, and by SIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF Flat
means of Rosa's surreptitious help
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR
titer had managed to buy this little
CONSTIPATEO.
piece of land. Rosa had pmctlced selfdenial to make the purchnso possible,
and her
had borne fruit:
that act of childish beneficence had
created a refuge for Esteban and her
self and hod ripened the negro wom
an' affection Into Idolatry.
Evangeline's Joy at having the girl
to herself, where she could dally see
her, touch her, serve her, was tempered only by the knowledge of Rosa's
unhapplness. She scolded and tyrannized, she mothered and adored the
girl to her heart's content; she
watched over her like a hawk; ah
deemed no labor In her service too ex
acting. It would havo gone III with
anyone who offered harm to Rosa, for
Look at tho tongue, mother!
Evangeline was strong and capable! coated, it Is c sure sign tbat yout
ahe had the arms end the hands of tlo one's stomach, liver and bowels
a man, and she possessed the smolder- needs a gentle, thorough cleantlng at
ing black temper of Sebastian, her once.
father.
When peevish, cross, listless, pole,
Even Id peaceful times few people doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act natucame to this clearing In the woods, rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
sore
far off from tho
roads breath bad; has utomnch-nche- ,
of tho Yumurl, and the day, as usual, throat, dlarrhcca, full of cold, give a
paned
Evangeline tcaspoontut of "California Syrup ot
uneventfully.
worked, with ono eye upon her Roia, Figs," nnd In a few hours nil tbe foul,
the other watchfully alert for dan- constipated waste, undigested food
ger.
When evening came she preand sour bile gently moves out ot the
pared their scanty meal, upbraiding llttlo bowels without griping, and yon
Rosa, meanwhile, for her attempt
havo a well, playful child again.
to assist her. Then they sat for an
You needn't coax sick children to
hour or two on the bench outside the take this harm'ess "fruit laxative i"
door, talking about Juan O'ltatl-they lovo Its ficticious taste, and It
and the probable hour of his coming. always makes thcra feel splendid.
When Rosa frotted about her broth
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
er, the negreis reinsured hsr. "Don't "California Syrup ot Figs," which ha
be frightened, little dove; he baa th
directions for babies, children of all
makings of a great soldier.
Now, ages nnd for grown-upplainly on the
then, It Is growing cool and ths nlgbt buttle.
Hcwaro ot counterfeits sold
carries fevere. Creep Into your Led, here. To be sure you get tbe genuine,
and dream about that handsome lover ask to sco that It Is mado by tho "Caliof yours."
fornia Fig Syrup Company," Refus
Roia obeyed, although reluctantly, nny other kind with contempt. Adv.
I'll sleep for a while," she compro
mised, "then Fll come out and tak
Limited Mind.
my turn."
Wife Ob, doctor, Benjamin seems
Dawn wa atlll a long way oft to bo wnndcrlng In his mind.
Doctor (who knows llcnjnmjn)
when, true to her promlss,
Rosa
emerged from the hut with an apol- Don't troublo nhout Hint ho can't go
for. Mcdlcnl Pickwick.
ogy for having altpt ao long. Evangellna protested, though
her ejes
were heavy and she had been yawn SAGE AND SULPHUR
ing prodigiously for hours. But for
DARKENS BRAY HAIR
one th girl ws firm. Having fi
nally prevailed tn her determination,
It's Grandmother's Recipe to Rciter.
ahe seated herself tn the wsrni plac
Color, Oloss and
Evangellna bad vacated, and, curling
aha asttled
her small
br
herself, chin tn hand, to think of
Almost overyono know that
O'Reilly. It wae a good time to think,
nnd Sulphur, properly compoundfor th Jungle was very etllt and th
ed, brings back tho natural color nnd
nlgbt Ilk a velvet curtain.
lustro lo tho hair when faded, streaked
or grny. Years ago tho only way to
"Wa had better leave tbe horse
get
mlxturo was to muko It at
here." Pancho Oueto hesitatingly ad home,thiswhich
Is mussy nnd troubledressed the dim blur which he knew some. Nowadays,
by nsklnir at nny
to be Colonel Cobo. The colonel of
drug
for "Wyeth's Sngo nnd Sulvolunteers was In a vile temper, what phur store
get n Inriro
Compound," you
with the long night ride and en error bottlo of this famous will
old recipe, Imof Cueto's which had considerably
proved by tho addition of other Inlengthened the Journey.
gredients, nt n imnll cost
"Where le the house?" growled th
Don't stny gray I Try It I No ono
officer.
enn possibly tell tlmt you darkened
"Not far. But the path I rocky your hnlr, ns It docs It so naturally nnd
and the horses' feet "
evenly. You dampen n spnngo or soft
"Yes, yes I" There was a creak of brush with It nnd tlrnw this through
saddle leathers and a groan as th your hnlr, tnklnrr ono sinnll strnml it
"Now, my good n tlmo; by mnrnlnc tho gray hnlr
colonel dismounted.
Oueto," he threatened, "another of
nnd nfter another nppllcntlon
your miitakes nnd Fll give you some- or two your hnlr becomes tienutlfully
thing to remember me by."
dark, glossy urn uttmctlro.--Adr- .
A curt order brought his men out
On of their numof their saddles.
Judging the World,
ber was detailed to guard the aniPeoplo seem nut to
that their
mals, while the rest fell In behind opinion nf tho world Is itlso n confesCueto and followed him up the trail sion of rhnrncter. Wo cim only fei
by the stnrglnw.
whnt wo nro. nnd, If wo misbelieve,
wn suspect others. Hinersnn.

"Nothing of the sort Mors probably
I'd be getting myself killed. No I It'
better thle way. W must b brave
and patient nnd think of what I wait
ing for us at the bottom of tbat well,
It was Indeed a neat piece of luck
which had ennbled Esteban Tarona to
buy a balf-doie- n
Mauten from n Spun,
Through Aaenslo's nc.
lib soldier.
qualntanca lis had profited by the dis
honesty of an enemy, and, although It
had taken nil hla money to effect the
purchase, Esteban considered the sacrifice well worth while, The tire of
patriotism burned fiercely tn him, aa
did his hatred of Pancho Cueto, and
the four trusty young negroes to whom
he had given rifles made, with Aeenslo
and himself, an armed party large
enough to be reckoned with, These
blacks were excitable fellows, and
wretched marksmen, but, en the other
hsnd. each and every one had been
raised wllh a machete at his hip and
knew how to use It After a few pre
liminary rorays under icsteuan-- s ieaa
crslilp they had absorbed n bit of dis
cipline and were beginning to feel a

military ardor.
In tha Cuban field forcee there were
many negroes, and few of their fellow patriots fought better, or endured
the hardships of guerrilla warfare
more cheerfully than tbey, General
Antonio Mnceo was of mixed blood,
nnd yet bis. leadership waa characterized not only liy rare Judgment and
ability, but also by an exalted abandon
bravery. His several
of nersonal
brothers fcn3cr3 "Cuna services scare-l- y
less distinguished, and tbey were
he
but of a few of many
roes. This struggle for Independence
stock
war;
tbe best
waa no patrician's
of the lilsnd fought stde by side with
field bands.
At dawn of the morning following
bis talk with Rosa, when the member
of bla command assembled, Esteban
was up and ready, n had mad bl
preparation! to destroy Pancho Cueto's
fields, and since th road over tbe hills
to La Joya wa long be had summoned
them early.
"Be cartful I" Rosa Implored him. "I
ahull die of suspense."
"It Is for you to be careful," be
"Keep a good watch, and
laughed.
conceal yourself at the first alarm
However, I think we bar tangnt the
bandit a lesson. Aa for Cueto, h
would run to the Jungle If he saw us.
He baa the heart of a mouse." He
and
kissed hi alster affectionately
then rode off at th seal of Ms tat
tered band.
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Curt plnplti, huditb,. bid Iruta
ItkUi
Mar Arpl. Alo, Jiiip rollnl Into t Mar tosii
pill (tiled lfector I'Urtt'i l'li,aot I'tllttl. XAr.

Esteban and hla followers arrive on the ecene In the nick ef
time.
What happened when
they encountered Colonel Cobo
and hla men le told tn the next

Its Luck.
HMinger "Hello, June, enn jou
lend mo n fiver!" Junes "ThnnU
honven no; I'm In luck tndny."

Installment
(TO BH CONTINUED)

WHY WOMEN DREAD

Mapy Will Claim Spltxbaraan.
OLD AGE
More than BOO yenrs ago, In 1614,
Jamea I ot England, formally claimed
Don't worry about old age Don't worry
Spitsbergen.
The Muscovy company, about being In other pmplc's way whrn
you are getting on in jein. Keep your
a British concern, was ordered "to upodr in boo1 condition and you can be si
hold the king's right to Spltzbergen"
bile and hearty in your old dayi ai you
That claim were when a kid, and every one nil) lie
by an order tn council.
Iimi tn lea you.
was allowed to lapse In the same manThe
and bladder are the cauita
ner In which the Russian claim lapsed, ot tenllekldneri
atllictinni. Keen tliera clean and
t,h
Britons Interested tn the country In proper working condition. Drlre ths
polmnoui wiitea from the intern and
fay.
mid uric acid iccumulatloni. Take GOI.U
With th end ot the war old data
Oil L'autei
JIEDAL Haarlem
will be dug up. with records of com
will Imd that the ijatrm will
altvaya be In perfect working order. Your
paratively recent times, to bolster th
will be enlivened, jour muwlta
contentions of th various claimants, spirit
itrong and )nur (ice hare once
aa Spltzbergen Is sure to occupy a made
look of youth and health.
more
the
prominent plac In north European afNew life, fresh atmiotli
health will
out
th
of
happily
you
come
Is
Bam
continue this treatment. Wlieri
Unci
ai
fair.
Tint vigor hat been rcitored continue
matter because of the sate by tbe Are-- yourawhile
taking a cipaule or two each
lor
tie Coal company, although Judg- day.
They will kern you In condition and
ing by precedent It never was likely prevent a return of your trouble.
There le only on guaranted brand of
that thla country would go ao far a
ITaarlem Oil Canxilei, OOI.t) MITRAL.
to deslr to exercise suzerainty over There
are mmv rakei on tha market. He
th land. Such a course wa urged aure you ret tha Original 001,11 MliDAL
Imported Ilaarlun Oil CapautM. They are
In America In 1013 and 1018.
the only reliable. For sale by VI firtl-cladrugfiati. Ailv.
Brought War Into Heme.
The beginning of hostilities betweea
Cold Neglect
Italy and Austria was the causs of sim"I suppose ynu think you could tell
activity
household
of
As
In
the
ilar
thu peuco delegates nt Pnrls exactly
thony Sokellc, says his wife, formsrty
whnt to do."
Baroness Blsnca Alessl, In her dlvorc
"Yes," nnswcrwl the rnnn who aU
eomptatnt filed at New York.
illacourngtng lone;
wnys eprn'kK In
"He Is a Croatian," she allege, "but they probably wouldn't do It."
H
Italian
an
am
I
"and
baron.
has been a raving maniac s4b
An Idle brain Is the derlt's schema,
got
war,

respective coaatHea

late

ht
Tn

factory,
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DANDRUFF

Middle West Farmers Assert

MAKES

U. S. Forces 4,79

HAIRJALL OUT
small bottlo of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

A
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, 1 72 at End of War

Reserve of 2,340,000 Clan I Men Waiting
lo Be Mobilized When Armistice Wat Signed
Tiio United Stales was rcntly "to incrcao IU flghllni: force to
men during 1910 if the war had continued, I'rovost Mnrihal
General Orowdcr stated in his annual report to congress.
A reserve cf 2.310,000 class 1 men was waiting to bo mobilized
when the nrmiitico was signed, tho report elated, tho armed strength
Yl!cn war was declared the
of tho nation then being 4,701,172 men.
rated strength was 378,019 men.
Two out of orory threo men in uniform wero raised through the
draft, Growdor staled, tho total number inductod during the war being
Every ono was taken from class 1.
2,810,i!90.
Only 18 per cent of tho men of militrtry ago, 18 to 45, wero in tho
service, llio report stated, whllo England contributed 02 per cent of her
available fighters.
In nil 24,234,021 men wero registered by tho great draft system for
military service.
Scrcn per cent was tho maximum pcrccntago of men taken from
nny ono industry.
Tho farmers wero treated better than any other workers, 09 per
cent of thoso registered being granted deferred classification. Com
paratively few married men wero taken, tho records showing that 89
per cent of them wero deferred.
Physically tho notion is 70 per cent perfect, according to tho draft
examiners. This is tho pcrccntago of tho men found fit. This docs not
includo tho limited service men or thoso whoso defects could bo remedied.
Tho highest percentages of physical fitness como from tho middle
West. Oklahoma led tho nation with 82 per cent, closoly followed by
Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Texas and North Dakota. Ilhcdo
Island and Arizona show tho largest percentages of physically unfit, with
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Vermont, Now lork and Washington,
close. Ilhodo Island had only 03 tier cent fit and Now York GO per cent.
Liquor was tho smallest factor in causing physical rejections, tho
of 1 per cent. Heart troubles, oyes,
pcrccntago being only
tuborculosis and mental defects brought tho largest number of rejections,
cacli claiming moro than 19 per cent of tho total disqualified. Plat
feet took only 1.3 per cent.
Gen. Crowdcr'a "work or flolit" order forced 120,000 men cither into
tliq army or useful work ond his drivo on tho slacker marriages added
123.000 men to class one. Eighteen thousand waiters alone cliangcd
their work, ns did 17.000 clerical workers. Moro than 29D.O0O aro still
classed as descrtcr8by tho provost marshal general's office, having failed
to answer calls or register. About 07,000 havo been opprchended.
wero induclwl and their
Eight thousand convicts or
men.
flno
mauo
lighting
havo
show
they
lecords
Gen. Crowdcr closes his report with a tribute to oil wlio helped
t..nkn tho draft a success. Tho total cost of tho draft was only $10,000,000
and Gen. Crowdcr had $38,000,000 in appropriations waiting to go back
tn tho treasurv. Tho per capita cost Of tho inductmcnts was $0.5
as compared with $217 in tho 'COs. Tho cost of enlisting a volunteer
was $28.90 during tho operation of tlio droit.
7,131,17',!

Glr.ul Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair In a few

moments.

Within ten mlnutci otter an appll
cation ot Danderine you can not find at
Ingle trace of dantlrnft or falling hair
and ;our cnlp will not Itch, but what
will please you inoit will bo otter a few

weeks' uco, when you ace new linlr, fine
and downy at first yea but really,
new Imlr growing all oyer the scalp.
A little Dnndcrlno Immediately dou
btcs the beauty ot your hair. No dlf- erenco how dull, faded, brittle and.
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan
derlno ond carefully draw It through
Tour hair, taking ono small strand at o
time. The effect la amazing your hair
will bo light, fluffy and wnvy, and hare
an appcaranco of abundance; on In- comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.
Get u small bottle ot Knowlton's
Danderine for a few cents at any drag
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is aa pretty and soft as any
that It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment that's all yoa
surely can havo beautiful hair and Jots
of It If you will Just try a little Dan
derine. Adv.
Accuracy of Statement
"I heard that Smith failed for $50,-000- ."
"No, ho didn't i ho failed for the
want of It"

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to tuako the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft ond white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum and you have the
uuticurn Toilet Trio. Adr.
Nothing

The Word That Passed.
"Tho spoken word who can
It!" "I'vo had fellows make me
tnko It back." Judge.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
Thousands upon thousands of women
uve kidney or Lttdder trouble and Merer
juanect It.
Women's complslnts often prars to tx
nothing t
out kidney trouble, or tue
result o( kMney or mauaer disease.
If the kidneys are not In a healthr con.
dltlnn, they may raus the other organs
to become Ulteawt,
You mar aufTtr pain In the back, head'
ache and lota of ambition.
Foor health mikes tou nervous. IrrlU.
ble and may be deipondenti it nukes any
one o.
Hut liunilreda

of women claim that Dr.
Swamp-Rooby restoring
Kilmer's
health to the klilneya, prored to be Jutt
the remedy needed to orercome" aueh
eondltloni.
JItny aend for a (ample bottle to ee
.what Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney,
)lrer and Lladder medicine, will do fot
them, Ily enelndng ten eenta to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hlnshamton, K. Y., yoa
may recelre aample aire boltl by Parcel
Foil, Yon Ml, purchase medium and
large lire bottle at all drug store. Adr.

one-ten- th

TIPS

FOR

POULTRY

THE

GROWER

Thnt laying hens will Increase Uhelr
production If fed n properly proportioned ration has been lemonstrnted
In Missouri this winter. And tho ration costs no more than soma of tho
carelessly compounded rations many
flocks receive. Hero Is tho ration expressed In quantities sufficient to feed
100 hens ono day:
Scratch Feed Ten pounds shelled
corn or knfllr and 0 pounds thrnshed
onts or barley.
Feed In deep litter
morning nnd evening.
Dry Mash Thrco pounds bran or 3
pounds cornmcnl, 3 pounds shorts or
pounds
3 pounds ground nnls, nnd 1
beefscrnp or 1 pound tankage. Threo
gallons of milk may bo substituted for
Keep this
tho beefscrnp or tunkage.
mnsh before tho birds at ull times.
In nddltlon to this feed, supply green
feed In somo form, plenty of fresh
water and grit and shell.
Tho uso of tho fo:golng ration has
been ndvocnted by tho extension serv-Ic- o
o
of tho University of Missouri
of agriculture.
Ten communities havo reported results for 30 days which showa n percentage Increase of 173. This means
that all communities reporting nro receiving n douhlo return in number nt
eggs litlit, nnd ono community reports
that tho yield hns been Increased
This Is conclusive evidence
that the ration Is practical, and thnt n
laying hen, well fed, will respond to
good feed.

First Discovery of Gold
In California Was

In

1848

The first gold In California wns discovered 71 years ago, on January 21,
JSIS, by Joints Wilson
rahnll. Ho
Noncommittal.
was a nntlve of New Jersey who had
"Poea you wife alngT"
"Itp Hint's n mutter or opinion."
gono West nnd settled on tho site of
lllustlng away somo
Iloilnn livening Transcript.
Sncraiucnto.
rocks to make a foundation for n
building, ho ohserred grains ot what
seemed to bo gold scattered about In
tho excavated earth. A test revealed
New la la Tla I Gel RU .( Tleie Utt
Sfti thnt it renlly was tho precious metnl.
Tiers' M Mpi ike ellffcteet e4 of tunas Wild excitement followed the discov((Ml tt ue rrMllM, ss Olle clmble ery, nnd tho Immortal rush ot tho
mtllltrtd lo remoee tb.ee kernelf
"forty-niners- "
brought thousands nf
"ffiaifto st aa oases ot Olhlse double
ImtlWFMi rear AnvsKt, sag srol a lllllt miners nnd adventurers to tho golden
el It Sjfot s4 uoratar sn4 reu ibouM oooa im state.
Marshall, the dlsrovcrer, did
the wont freckles bare beaua t
tail tenablt
not profit from his find and would
tbe Uibter ooe barb raa!abo4 ea
lU.lj, It U I'IIom ibtt mm tbsa no naet hnvc spent his Inst days In poverty
la ytjejt lo complete! eleat tbe akla sej lata
except for n small pension granted
a Uaulfat elear rosepletloa.
.Be Rn lo a.k roe tbt double alreatlk Otklae, bin by the slain of California.
IbM'ti ooM aa,le susrset
of nose

FRECKLES

'

It It fella to remore freeklee.

14s.

ba

Uatluetltm of furniture) prices Is one
f tin bust things doiio thus far for the
'turning soldiers.

Active Volcano.

The mom nrllvo volcano In tho , world
t.1,.1.
r. I. tvlnn
if.
Itiiiiled I'll th
eastern chain of
you taat all men
nua
llio Amies, noutn America,
WW uulreaiiy neueres tfiat neju ihcci
iii cuiutaui eruption aincs 172S.
'lunrotso.
,,.
ar

m

.

it
him it whO'fella

kwX.

Scheme
That "Hour-EarlieMakes Them Lose 60 Minutes
r"

Opposition to tho repetition of tho
daylight Having scheme next summer
Is developing In unexpected quarters,
according; to reports from tho local
farm bureaus In tho middle West Tho
fanners do not wnnt to seo tho clock
turned nhend next spring. They com.
plain that tho chnngo ot tlma make
them loso nh hour's work during the
hnylng and whent harvesting sensor.
Ixcnu.io nf tho licnvy dews that do not
dry In llrno for them to slnrt tho day's
t
work until
nine o'clock In
hnlf-pus-

tho liinrtilug.
Under tho old system It wns posslhl
for them to begin work hi tho flold
eight o'clock, but under
at hnlf-pnu- t
tho new scheme they cunuot start until
un hour later. This, they any, causes
them tho cntlro loss of nn hour, Do- causa ho innttcr at what tlmo they
start work tho hired hrinds Insist on
quitting for tho dny promptly at six
o'clock Indho evening. They urgo that
Instead of forcing them to loso this
hour during tho most Importnnt sea- fcon, It would bo better for tho workers
In Iho cities, who wlxli to save the hour
of daylight, to report for work nn hour
curly.
They propose) to light u ro-luw In
ennctment of tho
congress.

Ono ot tho most novel monuments In
existence has been built In Canndn by
tho farmers of Dundns county, Ontario. They have erected a tnnrblo pillar to mark the slto nn which grew a
famous appla tree. More than a cen
tury ago a settler In Canada named
Maclntoh when clearing a spate In
which to mako n homo In tho wilderness, discovered among n number of
wild npplo trees one which bore fruit
so superior to tho rest that he cultivated It and named It tho Macintosh
Jtcd. Tho npplo became famous ; seeds
nnd cuttings were distributed to all
parts of Canada, so that now tho Macintosh Hcd flourishes wherever npples
grow In tho great Dominion, In 1800
tho orlglnnl treo from which this enormous family sprang was Injured by
tiro, but It continued to bear fruit
until n few years ago. Then after
110 years, It died, and tho grateful
farmers hnvo raised a marble pillar
In honor ot tho tree which has done
g
Industry
bo much for tho
of their land.

Mother's Cook Book

La Grippe, Tirades to

PERUNA

DBBBBsBB

MnE Laura Bcrbcrick, 09 years old,
of 1205 Willow Ave, UobokcB, N, J.,

wilUs:
Tour yours ago I had a navero f(ek etf 1j
flrlppr. After mr sickness I was troubled Willi
hoarseness and slim In tho heed and throat, ana
tnld 1 hmd Cafmrrb. 1 took some medfOlrtA
tut without much bei.ilt. Uvery winter lor four years. 1 have) had
inreo 1iimesj.
tinii Tintsrwore.
liiripp,
could nor 11 down or sleep at night.
The Catarrh grow
vraa biwii ireioira rriin iinfps.m in mr "eTK
nn
terrlsl
bmdsehi, eery mornlnr, when 1 wok up, and had no blood,h
I srot reman raleadar In Uanlsh, my nattva language, and I read
U through, every testimony, and then I bouakt n naiiie) nf reran.
ran, riaa been si great beatat
can iruimuiijr teemy mm
to me. i11 naaf iren me Dlooa ana IrrnKih. I can II down and al
wit hout being ..roubled. 1 hava no pali neauacne, or nois I in my
In Teelahe threa pounds, which I think
good
heai
I hava
years am
summer, i nsva useu
for mr at. jtwni po ixir-ai- a
us It rat. I feel
cheerful
iruna sine
started In February, and I ntzi
thanka to l'eruoa. It will alnar b In lay home and 1
recommend It lo tboe nko need
LIQUID OR T All LET l'MRH
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
e

X
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Out of Pain and Misery to Comfort!

WHOLE DAY
A

for Appro Treo
Erected by tho Farmers of
Dundas County, in Ontario

Monument

ts

ReitCTti e( Cktarrk Due

SAVED

day or night's suffering is often saved those
having "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" handy

Safe to takef Such quick relief
Rheumatism
Gout
Lumbagq
Toothache!
Backache
Colds
Influenzal Colds Sciatica
Neuritis
Grippe

For Headache
Neuralgia

1

So why suffer?

'

Joint Pain'
Teeth Palri.
Stiff NecK
Earache
Fever
Pain I Pain I

,
J

i

Proved safe by millions! American owned!
Take one or two "Bayer T?btets of Aspirin" wllh
Adults
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Daur-Tablt- s

Aspirin

The Bayer Cross"on Genuine

Tablets

20 cent Bayer packages alio larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only Oct original package.
Aiplila ft tie trade mark of Barer Utnufactur of Moooicellcaclileitcr ef Sillcjlltttlj

8uro Prophecy.
The. Idea.
"Thrift and economy In the kitchen
moan painstaking treatment of aupplles
Fortune Teller 1 seo a low of
"Jnclt," anli! Ml4 Hinllh, luttt a mar.
from start to nnlih. In cooking, nutritive money.
"1 supposu ho meant
celled
smile."
value ami flavor ere to b retained; flour
Me, too.
Customer
I have pnld her lips wero curled."
Is to be Intenilfled or added when absent:
succulenc and Julclnets inuit ho present! you tn ntlvnncc."
the food must taste so good that the gos
Saw d fellow tlio other clay vho'4
Whoever goes hungry In Huropo this pel of the clean plate need no teaching,"
lie who owns tho soil owns up to cut out his hnd hnlilts nil nt enca
janei ai, jiiii.
winter It will not bo tho American
Iho sky.
lie was riding slow lying down.
soldiers, notes a correspondent Tho
Foods,
Seasonable
dntly stocks In hand reported by the
A nice way ta preparo n thick slice
quartermaster's department of the of hum
la to senr It well on both
American expeditionary forces gives Mdes In it
hot Iron frying pan, then
nn Idea ot supplies only when It Is
cupful
a
odd
ot elder and let It slmmci
rcmcn.bcrod they rcprcscrit reserves
Is nearly absorbed, us
until tho
held between dally consumption nnd ing euro elder
not to scorch It. Servo with
nrrlvnls known to bo en routo.
the elder sauco nnd finely tuluced
furnish n striking example. Tho parsley.
Btock In hand nt tho Inst report was
8,200,000 pounds, nnd yet tho AmeriCider Sauce.
can forces nro receiving !W,000 tons
Melt three tableapoontuls of butter,
of )otntoes it mouth, which makes
The Encyclopaedia Britannica
ndd
of
flour and two cupfuls ol
four
pounds, chlelly from Ireland.
hnm liquor, all tut romoved. llrlni
says about the manufacture of
Potatoes being pcrlshnhio, It would tho
s
smoking tobacco, "
not ho wlxn to keep douhlo tho dully to boiling point, add four tablespoon-fulon the
ot elder nnd pepper to taste,
stocks In hand. Others wero ns folin
and
America
certain
Continent
:
lows
Hot Roast Ham, Cider Sauco.
'sauces' are employed . . the
1(1,000.000
pounds!
Fresh beef,
wash and
pounds: tinned putSouk ham In cold water,
tinned heef,
use of the 'sauces' is to improve
cup
Into it kcttlo with eso-halbacon. :tl,300.000 pounds; tinned salthe flavour and burning qualities
nt chopped onion, carrot ond two
mon,
pounds! Hour. 100,000,. ench
sprigs of parsley nnd four cloves
of the leaves."
000 pounds i oatmeal, 2.(XH),(X)0 pounds i
common), 0,000,000 pounds! dry lienns, Cover wlfh cold water, bring to th
boiling
point
nnd
simmer
ten
until
Your
de
20,000,000 pounds ; baked beans,
quart
pounds i rlco. fi.000,000 pounds) der. After two hours, odd ono
Quality
upon
pends
much
the
as
to cool In
elder.
tho
ot
ham
Allow
tomatoes,
unions, 1,000,000 pounds;
and kind of flavoring used as
30.000,000 IMiunds; Jiims, 2,000.000 tho liquor, remove, tuko oft skin and
pounds; bnko ono hour.
pounds; prunes, 2,000,000
upon the Quality and aging of
sugar, 2S,v)00,000 pouuds,
the tobacco.
Dread Pudding.
This list does not Include other
Tour ono quart of scalded milk ovci
foods running beyond n million pouudt, two cupfuls of titnlo braad crumbs,
Tuxedo tobacco uses thepurest,
llko dried vegetables, syrup, bacon lu cover nnd
let stand fifteen minutes.
wholesome and delicious of
most
bulk, hnrdtck, hominy, dried nnd Add
the yolka ot four eggs, well
fresh fruits, as well as eheesu, maca- beaten, two tublospoonfuts ot melted
all flavorings chocolate I That
roni, butter and lard.
butter, n few gratings ot nutmeg, nnd
flavoring, added to the finest of
h
tenspoonful
of soda disand blended
solved
two
lu
teaspoonfuls
hoi
of
U. S. January Expenses
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
wntcr; then fold In tho whites ot tout
Totaled $1,962,350,000 eggs, beaten stiff. Turn Into a butthe perfect tobacco
tered pudding dish and bako In n modTllg payments to allies under credits erate oven forty-llv- o
minutes.
"Your Nose Knows."
previously established, as reported by
alLarded
treasury,
Baked
Liver.
rulsed tho total of
the
lied advances lu Jnnuory to $200,250,-00- 0,
Tlo and lard upper surface of calf's
exnnd nggrcgato government
liver, Plncu In a pan and spread with
penses for tho month to '1,002,350,000. tho following mixture: Cream three
This Is $07,000,000 less tlmn tho record tableapoontuls ot butter and add ono
Try This Teat t Rub a little Tuxedo
teaspoonfuls enah ot
of December.
War savings sales and
briskly in the palm of your hand to
ground cloves and pepper, I'our around
reached $70,090,000.
one-ha- lf
cup ot boiling water and
bring out its full aroma. Then smell
cook In n inoderato oven ouo hour,
itdeep Us delicious, puro frngrnnco
basting every ten minutes, lletnove
will convince you. Try this test with
to serving dish, skim off fnt from
WITH THE SAGES
nny other tobacco and we will let
liquor and odd ono cupful ot ncld
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
sauce
and
around
strain
proof
fruit
Julro
boorlshncss
a
ot
Is
It
ment
tho liver.
to confer n favor with it bad
grace. How llttlo (toes n stnllo

Immense Food Supplies for
Brave Yanks Across Seas
Tho Daily Stocks in Hand

AllSmoldapTS&accos
are flavored
"Your Nose Knows"
...

smokecnjoyment

carefully aged

lllllllllltlllllMIIIMI

"Your Nose Knows,"

cost! Bruycre.
Without thought there can bo
nothing dono .that cau bo truly

called a work. T. A. Edison.
Ill fortuno never crashed that
man whom good fortune do- reived not. Hen Johnson
to
We should be ashamed
think what wo should bo
ashamed io do. W. I'lckford.

tIMUHMIIMtmnMM

Salt Production.
I'rodUcllQit nt salt from sea water
by electricity has become so successful In Norwnyjlia two. plants, each
capacity of C0,09Q
l th on. niihual
jtous, win be eatuMisncO,'

IhIi fiTuceclo
MlL

ttic

tldNtfaffe
"frtosi.irt! rfnn

nrt

of Hie
MrtMtMt Matters.

niscnane
i
at mi! imvr
MMwl iff Hew VsMF'
iota ul iaal utaaitt, tad after

of
bn note nt Tltfnroto, waa
HtiBilny.
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Commissioners Meet

!

II
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W

,,
'I s
a iin.,1

ol county cotntir
met in uvular aesaioti
Monday, Chnirmaii Munltoii and
Members 'I'm Kir and Sevier all
The bomtl whs m
pieseut.
session only one day, but transacted n lnrjfo amount ol biiHiinss
during that time, and adjournment wne taken to the 2iuh.
Cbtlntiait Mottllou waa seh ued
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Cliissiflcd Advertisements
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western Garage,
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Boys' Blouses
And Shirts

l

.
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our price

Kdith K. Smith to Hruest O.
William II. Walker mid wife to
County Hoard ol ICilttcnliou, one Prulnii, lot 21, block 7, Carrlioxo;
to April 10 acre for school house sitevlrc S275.
Legal
I'ATKNTS
ciut 15, 'Alio.
Fiitni i.c'I I.) ninrlonii Tit lii mill Tnuit Ci.ni.
,
,
AlnlmOOHW. IJurrll.'. N, M.
Unitnl Slates to Nicolas Marti-tier- ,,
Jose I'. Uotnero mid wife to
Hull SI. 0lru, awMtary.
IMI acres south of Arabella. ,
Salaila Mnrqtlea, Iota 21) ami 21,
W
KHANTV DHRDS
block 25, Carrmmo; $.
To Antonio Martinez, lot) acres
,
J,,h"
s. iic-4nM'"r"
' "tune
.
hi,i. o M.nv,,,. Sadie P. Adanin and othera to northwest of Richardson.
, Ao,j.(in ,
Carrlxoao: SI.
i
vin I'.uit rsmi to lieorirtiu A
ii
iiiii iesi m lota 2 and 3,
?. t
i.l.
.viu.il; 3U,
WiHi im Watson and wife to
I'.inl Ma et, (,() mre southeast
flak-- i Til. lOO.
L h
to Kayuinndo
M.i'ipt

tt

M.

3r

r

u r for general'
Wanted
hniisewoik in family of foitr;Kood
home and wages for trustworthy
u'irl
Address liox 51, Am ho,

I

i

,,

W.

"

EDWIN
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Values up to $1.35 and $1.50

CITY

i

Ituil'lin.

I
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Capitan,
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W

can't buy the materials
for the prices we ask for

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING ofTUWvS

,
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t
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Chnrging Btntion
I

95c

Vou

New
Mexico

Repair Wiitk of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplle.

33

.

Reduced now to 85c

Garage
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For Kent - Fntnislu-win. I' See J S. Ross.
WHtf
our peniue.
are un- For Sale I'aike l)a is A I o.'o
In n he was untitled
aciiaint.
In-- ' turn lot aervh. be re-- lil.n kleirnnlH The Tilswiirih
to
the cotyity'a
f""r otheis, i,.,u- - Cajiil.m
tlrt iitaetillL' of the State lli;h-"l"""waysMlilUlisston, Santa Fe, and pleted all prelimuiaiie awl a lew
leftlMoililny eveiiin(
takisg the tram lot
for ti nt hours
point. Application will be pre- - the ca 'loiimeut was tuaaiid t..
N H
ti'
o.
Scheie,
Miss
m,.,i
of While (1..U
r.t..i
Jane
pttrfjl nt the stiite meeting u
,)
ttnay
I'Hi itrfii
ctt)b for Lincoln county the So. the returning
soldier
,
l"M, H. Kt
hi ik I nk Hrr.
'
whom
1,0 which tills county it morning rejoins his bride,
t
Mlnf..
Olii UUUV
tinnf,
H
entitled under the Federal road ta haa not wen since the utautatt
thn tnli, ti4nit bMulM4r
t'HIt.MI'M.MftiKlivvtir
eighteen inotttba stuie.
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act,
u
I
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Shopping Early

t.uu, tath
.
no Mixed ChicUenleed
s.i,
Sp- ii
Wheat 4 7s, Cotton Se( d
Mi .il
4 4U.
Amu i l ane Sied
'
oil
pet s,.
ins t'ash.
I'l .is .u' ji
to ch illifi' without
ml if
lutniihi e Urns
tl
For
' olille
Inrh-- i '
t ll! .nil,
w II " lleil,
isU rid,
im til
about
ll h.iiiils
ii il
iu will
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S. Cl.u k. I'..
i rve
i' nets.
.iln rat
N. M
Mnerji ,iv
41 t2
f
ti thia sub
Ii in, m at
Wooius i'jir Ki nt.
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It Is Now Time To Begin
Your Easter Shopping

we

c
hi In im lor his final
Mercilaut
The
iMhuid
iwu
buy.
IS. fl. Ilrickier,
O. Wt and Ha i 'ii, who lei i
here at the
nor mill ll. S. Pnlrimuk went to same tune returtmHo i'orl illift
Htntil't Stindny. Mr. Pairbaii to be dii lurked, and hae K'ine
retnrnSd 'Pntstiiy, but Meaurs. to La Mean, l eau lor a vwit
Welmftro nml
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these goods. The stock is
complete, all sizes, and the
assortment includes plain
white shirts, assorted stripes
percale and madras, cut full
and made to fit.
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cars. Hnug' your Ford car to us. Balis- faction - sure and you will receive prompt
attetlliot and rlfht price.
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